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. Governor Of. Kabul '
·__Re~ms FrOm'Cauo'
.~UL:Nov. i9,-Dr.~, Mohrim-
maq'Rassol TJU'aky. the Governor
, . 'of Kab,ul returrreli -. ·home . from
the, ,United Arab'·Republlc ye!ff'
terdaY.' He: had been' mvifed bv
.'. ' - the GovernOl':' of Calro-fo iisit,th~ ,
" -' - --.- 0 '.' • UAR,' Durmg his stay, he ~isit..~
. KAB''UL' N' ..",' '9 Mr-' WaIte" Sch'''-I' W--, 't' .' cultur.al an'd e'conomic institutions' ,,-,-.
" -- , Qvem"""r,l.-. l' ' ~ - es . . ,in :the, co~. :'Dr. Tarakv ex:-'" ~ , .',
German.~r for Economic Co-Operation arrived ,.' 'preS§ed his. thal1~ fat' die' w~rm '. '.
. iii Katnrl thiS ~o~ ~t ~,ln~tation Qf Mr:Ri$ty3.::.· reception which was ~xtended-to' ,
th~ MinfsY!r ,of Fiilanc,e (I,eft.).. ' _ _ -"'" ' . " him' by the' governmerrf and ReO-
A,t- the airport,he'was' received, by Mr.;' Rishtya; -- ple'of UAR~ , ,_, c"
Deputy MiJl!sters ot'fbWlee ari~r Plltnnlng,~es,.'_.' ' _ ' , _
, some' rep~tatives~of blinking institUtes; 'amti~' . "'-:"'''''-'~:-':';-'-,:,
dot and JilelJiberi of tlie·Federal.ReP1Iblic·of, <sermiui .:' ,ROME, No~. 19:(Reuted,-liat~Emb~i at the'.Court 6(K;itilil. ": ,.:.- - : ~ ~'-;." , has e-~~lled·.two,U:AR diplomat'>. =-- .' ,
Mr' Scb"~I'will . "." " -' ~ter a man ,"'Yas fotmd:.= gagged ' '-
. _. ~ stay "here for, ~ven. da~s. and '!ill" :'. bound and drugged. in a trunk.. at
.bold talks on techDical ?oDd'economic C9-"operation'bet~ Ro~e au:pi>r:t-on, Tue~Y'~h-t, ,:'
ween· the tw.o countries: ,"., ' : -' ~ - w~e-police in -Rome, Naples ana'
, .- Tbe,MinlSter ~as: ~\ign tlie Goiden -Boo)[..at'Du~ ,Frankfurt tried !o irace the-man-s .
kush. palace, lay _~'-' flower wreath on th,e' :Tomb'Qf liJi '. ; actiYit~es,., - " '" - ' ",- " " , , .
,Maj~ late ~'MObamm~~adi.i' Shih and hold-~ . 0;. '~hcora' scrre, Chief of,Rome's, - '.' '.
parate mee~:~th Priine Minister'Dr. 'Mohammad' "flymg SQU~~ sa,td ,the man in: the-' _
Yousuf ~d Mr;·Rlsht.ya the.MInister.of Finimce'in the-"', '. tr.unk .l:ad . ~do.ubtedl:Y been ~ll: . ,-
afternoon., , -, - .' . ..' -- -' gaged !n'an Information gather- '.
. '" mg ,orgailisatioII.:'· . . - , - :': ':
;
U Thant Sees No
Imm·ediate· Solution
To Financial Crisis,
,
,KABUL, Nov. 19,-Mr, Ali ;\1.)-
hammad Karzi, Director of 'Bo~a­
nical Reseanh in the Ministry of
Agriculture returned home from .
the Soviet Union yesterday after Tashkent and contmued at Yatta,
attending the Seminar on ImprOV-j Kiev and Moscow for five weeks:
ed Strains of Fruits, The FAO- delegate~ from 9 countries p3rti- r
sponsord Seminar was opened in. clpated 10 It. . . I .
.
Col_ombo Conference May
Request Larger European
CountriesToGive ,Aid
.-.....-....:.,.........--"-...:........,--'--'-~.....,..' --,-:....-:--:-:-......,.....,~-- '-:,'-:,-~~---:-- ~"-".'-'-,..~-~".,.....;-.,,:,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,---,......-'~:-:-~,=---~--""V~O-L-.-n-I,-N-O-,-2-16:--:--...".-----:-:----- KABUL, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, ~964' <,~QRAB 28, ,1~3, SR.). - '. : " . PR1C~Af 2 '. :
Home S~y,s' So~~h>:1 :'·~omy,k9 __S~Y·s_U~S~·S~yie~::·:. '.;.~
Afri,eanJilI~,¥~t:· BaSe:, S"9ulcf~"~~: ~fomic" ~ergy_" -.S
Is:Gbod'-I~~~~~ce ::,-, :'·For.-·p~a~~f~[ Pu.rp_ose~· ..on-ry,~",
" ~ . ,- -, -- '. , ':. MO~C()W,·Novem'bir, "U" (Tass).=-" :.".... .
LONDON, .NQV, 19,. (Reuter).- , -' . ti - de h34- ~ ..
Britain's Conservative, oppoSition _"~' - ~viet, gov~mm~t· believ~:~ ~: post ve p. .:., :'" ';, ; ..,",>
leader- .Sir .Alec" Douglas-Home,' been takell, not only m, the development. of Soviet-Ameli- " '., ,,'" . , ""
Wednesd~y described~ the Simon- : . Can"relations - .buLliJsOc'·iD';' iDtemaUoJW -,afbiis..m ,PaenJ" ~', - . , ':-,:
stown Naval, Base in South ·Af- - ~A.D;drei Gmmyi4?, the Minister of Foieip 'MailS or-tbe,USS~ -- " ,;..
rica as --'an .insurance" for Britain- said 'WecmeSday at the sig:tilDg .of an agreement on tJie a&tiJ1'!7 ~ ,
I if the Suez~Carial:shQuld ever: b,e, .- tion. of:salt:wa&er.-!'Jt·would be very gOOd:if the·j.ovem.....nis- . _"-:~
~ closed, -- , ' . of the USSR' UtI .United: stateS' .would facWt&te a. 'ikdskm ".
AddressIDg- a,' COmrOo~wealtli ' . h'" ' f f ' "';;'1 ' .
CorrespOnde!)tS AssOciation 'lunch .w.hlch wolild allow t. e:=JlSe 0 _atoinic e~~ or.~QIU PU~-' ..-~~, ,
here the'day'lifter'LabOur Pririle ,poses oD1y~,:t.lfe ~(saicL -' "- '<, • ~.' •
MiniSter Harold WilsOn- announc- The. SOviet ,; governinent;', Gio- an'States, ii1ciuding the' ussa',:;. ;
ed an' arms embargo: aga.in.st myko emplias~'wi!Lfacilitate and. the'United:, -States,. lor" ' the. ; ,- "
South Africa, he said iliat under a solution 'to this pr,oblem iust as- sake, of stiengthenins 'imiv_ersat,-:,
the United Nations Charter SOuth it wilLiacilitate a solutiqn' to 'all peace,·' " ~ - - - - - :
Africa is entilled (0 liefend her- outstanding iriternatioI!aI~prob-. Foy D. K'o1ller, tile' Amhassador ' ' "
self against external' aggression.' ,~.jIl- t1l:e :inter~ .of th~. 're!a- ~{)i, tJr~ 1!ni~d Sta~;'~tf ~t, . ,_
"The strategic reason for main- x~tion of: J?tern.ati?nar tetl$1.on. the SJgmng, o~ t~ .~ew ~ _.' " , ':-..
taining' the .- Simoristown' Agree-' .' The ~ntster p01n~d <;Jut t~a~ ment and this mee.lIng ~re &.,-, .. , -,';
ment is that the ',Middle Eas( ~h~ ,SOViet gov~~t~''lYas,stnv~ token-. of ~o~~ m., the . qu~t -' -'
could be closed. to:_us ..,....both the ,mg _for ~etter relatIons:: between f?r norm~hgahon_of. mut~l rela-, _ :.'_. , . • _-,
, '" - , - . ' , ' .. , . , .tlOns' restmg on co-<ll/eration' bet. 0' .', ' ~ ";~uez Canal ~n.d ovet;flYl.?1t t'i~hts I:~'" '1';' ,'J-' ' , "",j;;" .:_' - t-h two' . tri H" '- 0' - ._. '--'~
If we:-vere'engagedm a-war m,c,~ya...y: n:P,~~--," _ween: e _._,coun.. ~, e.. Te- ..• ,' '-_.--
the Far East.. - .'. _ ,~.. ,l-F-or self Detennin'ation' '. calleqthe. ~~JQr.d,oeuments Slgn-" '
,''''''-_ ef .. th S·' '- .. , -- . -- ed of. late l5e.ween. the USSR and-
. ...~r o~e_ - ,e-' 1.I1l0nstown ~UL., Noli:. 19.,::-~ report from. I' .the United'States and added that: . '
Agreement 1S_~ ~urance to' en-. Mommd in Nqrthern I,ndependent: another. milestone~ the:road, I ,':':-
;ble ~ to, g~t ,_.troo~ :0 ow: Pakhttini~~an,says t~at~a !~n:.~y 'to,peace~ has 5een set' up ~oday.
nends ~d.~es m ~a w~e~- ,atlen<fe?_}lrg~·~f,£u:h~~~ll and --Tile-amb~ot:'exll.ressed·con': - -- _
eV,7r theIr requ.rre~e!Its_,ile~and. 'Issakhall Momanti di.vmes. ,eld~I's.: fi,dence, thaL th~_ two sides would, ~ , __ ' ,-
I wf~a' ~amt,~m !he SlmoI\:r' 'chieftains 'and fribe-smen was. re-' ,step by 'step advance ·towards an' ~
towno ' ~L~e~t", <. ',-' • ,c.en~ly hela.,in Pin~~alay -ar.~a. " .i,rnprpvement in their ,mutual r~
" n. I.I1llDJgratl?,n Srr ,Alec ~d , N!!1e' of the leadmg' .p~rsonalt-. lations.' " '~nt~.wanted a stead~ flow, of ties' of··the .region in: speeches re-' "We-, dei, not, haVe-- the slightest_-
unmlgrants to h~lp-~chleve the. affiimed their.,staI)d on ·the .~~.b- dQUDt that ,the agreement, on the" _ - ", "
n~:econonuc~ groWth~rate", ie<:t .of PakhtUJlist"an's fre~dol1l and distillatiOn-of Salt 'water; mclua- ','"
but ~e-stre,~ed tfu: !J,eed ~or,cont~ 'llie r~ght of th.e- people of }'akh-. mg' Wlth'-the uSe- or' atomic ener-' , __
rcil othe~ .. t!llngS IIllght . g~t funistan, .to~ self-deteoniitation. gy, will be-: sti"cee.ssfully,,'. imple--' 7, " '. ~
out O!'. hand." ': :' .- ',.' They condemned the, interv~tion-. mer-ted", said Andranik Petrosy- ~ _. "
He add'~: . any!h.i.1i,g- !h.!lt:co~- is!" .tactics _of '-the governmenCo{' antS; the Chainnari of the 'Atomi~ -,
,tenances raCJal, ~r~mlDahon 15 1.!'ilis~n.in.pakhf~ist~_fe?"it?FY Energy State- Ccmmi_ttee" :" '.' <WTon~, ~e~ a!! ~mmlgr.ant .com,es· ~d reiterated theIr 8etermmatlon.' Be said that the :American s~:~ ,,__
to Bntam- he ~ou~!,! be,aceepted to m~~e. eve~ry"sa~d.lice_i~'or?er' cialiSts,~,who__~d'come_tO:the so- - ~, '_
,as on~ o! us;, , . ' _. to attam thelr. natlOnaJ objective." vie~' Union' on a retUrn:·, visit, ,:' ..,
, --, • .- • • • , 0 ." " _' • ~ would -~ shown' opetdni ",dis- .~:
-'Walter.Scheel 'ArrivesJn'KabuZ' .tiJIati~n· fa~tfes in Kaz,!k9st~· '. '. '.:
• :. - -. c ~.-. '. _. • - and AzerbaIJan. . _ .
.,' ,'- , . -" -- _."We hope·that our further, con:
tacts will be continuea, and- that
this: will·' oenent not:. only 'oUr
countries, but 'also all' manJUnd'\ - _' -~ .
.said' Petrosyants..'- :', . ' . , .-
, ..: Donald Romig, the spi!ciill", 0
science . adviser of thi'" United· ,..'
States President.· sald- that the'
task of scientists was not".otify (a' ,-'-
.find- m~thods of, prciilucing.. ade- . . .,
, . ·q~ate' Quantities of" fresh.~water '
',-but alsO- oi .making it cbeap., .' , ,
, This 'agre.ement, - the- assistant -.,'
~ of,the-'Unitea StateS President'be- "
-' . '1ieves; constitutes' . -, another illi- .
.-_ ,portabt' step-' in technical ClH>pe:--
ration- Which, alre.ady links . the
r two, countries. Dr, Hom~g 'ex-
pressed the'hope 'that contacts iIi ... '
this, 3nd o~her sphere'S, would'be' ' '
further developed- 'and --was con-' ..
· _fiden~ that the. agreement ,would, '
.create "grOWl!l.S, oppOrtunities for - "
. bJ.!-ildir& up ~'prQsperous world, '. '
THEWEATBER
Ydsenl&Ts~
MaL +17°C. MIIilmWD -tOC.
Sun sets today at ua-LJiL.
Sun rISes tomorrcrir at 6.3Z p.m.
Tomorrow's O1dlook: ClOUdY
-Forecast hy Air Authority
.
WNDON; NovelQber, 19, (Reuter).-
SUGGESTiONS that some advaneeci European nations ~ght
, be encouraged to take part in ColombQ PI~ TeCeiv.ecl sup"
port at yesterday's private plenary session of the COlombo
Plan mhilsterial conference.
Paul Hasluck, Australian Exter-
nal Affairs Mitiister, told the' 22-
nation assembly yesterday, that
he agreed with the suggestion
from the Malaysian delegatio!!
that there would be advantages
in "eneouraging participation by
more of the larger European
countries- in the Colombo Plan
Consultative Committee". UNITED NATIONS, New York.-
Tun Abdul Razsk, Malaysia's Nov. 1"9, (Reuter).-United Na'-
Deputy Prime Minister, had told lions Secretary-General U Tliant
• the conferenc~he 16th session said Wednesday he saw no imme--,
, of the Consultative Committee- diate, prospect of ~n acc~Pta~le
Tuesday that it could be. hoped solut~on t?'.the l!mted Nahon~ li.-
that the plan's success "may in- I nanclal CJ:1SiS, which. threatens the
spire other industrially and tech- futu:e ~f the ?rganJsa~lon and the
nically advanced countries to par- continUIty ,of Its work.
, ticipate in this common effort U Thant s ~tatem~nt was,m~de
and contribute to world peace and In an mtennew WIth a Flnnrsh
human j>rogress,' rad.io correspondent, .the text of
Hasluck said yesterday that if which was made avatlable by the
aid to the recipient countries was UN Wednesdar .
to be- increased it might be desir- Efforts contmue here to :ivold
able to attract support from other an open clash between the S()viet-
countries. Union and the US at the general
He added "it does seem that a Assembly, opening in two week's
high proportion of European aid time. America insistS ,that the S<>-
is directed at present elsewhere, VIet UnIOn lose its vote in the
At yesterday's plenary sessiOn Assembly unless it pays, off eno-
dE!1egation I~ders outlined de- ugh of Its debt to the United Na-'
tailS of their 'countries' participa- tlOns, .
tion in tne overall cD-Qperative I Members m?re than two ~~ars
effort to boost living standards, m arrears, as IS the Soviet Umon,
10 the Colombo Plan areas. risk loss of voting rights undeF.
Texts of some of Wednesday's article 19 of the Charter.
speeches made available last night In the same interview, U Thant
showed that India, Canada; and was also asked which factors he
Malaysia backed the five-year conSIdered the most senous threat
extension proposal. to world peace,
Herbert Moran, Dlrector-Gene- Re answeI'ed: "unrestrained
ral' of Canada's External Aid arms race,.proliferation of nuc!e2r
Programme, informed the session Weapons" East-West rivarly born
that the availability of develop- of fear and suspici~n, widening
ment assistance from Canada to gulf between the, haves and the
South East Asia "will be appoxi- have-nots, and racial conflicts a(-e
mately doubled in the fiscal some of the factors"_
year'.:. U Thant said the United Nations
Hasluck later warned the con- also had to face "a erisis of con- I
ference that "another increase in fidence---confidence in its growth, ,
tension which leads to a higher utility and effectiveness",
level of defence expenditure is
hkely to limit the ability of
~~o:~ies to raise ~id appFopria- King Faisallssues
For Malaysia, Tun Abdul Razak
said the friendly atmosphere Decree Abolishing.
charactensing the plan's opera-
tions should be continued so that Pr.·me M,·n.·st~shl·p,
the region's very valuable and
scarce resources should "not be
diverted for purposes other than D~CUS, ~yria, Nov. 19!
ecoljomic development.' (AP),:-King. FlUsal of'. Sau~~
B.R. Bhagat, India's Planning Arabia abolished the Prime MI-
Mmisfer, said the develOped Imster's office ye~te~day and de~
countries trade and aid policies gated. the Premier s powers to.
were moving in the right direct- the Kmg, , '. . .
ion but the aid target was still Mecca RadIO s~Id FlUs~1 ~ued
not realised. a rqyal decree mtroducmg two
He said the developed countries m~dificatjons to the ~untry's
weI'e "expected to give assistance government system. . ,
equal to one per cent of their na- The first amendment, according
tional ip.come, The present l~vel to the decree,. ~ade the ~~uys
of aid is perhaps no more than coun~ll of mUllsters an official
60- to 70 per cent of this target. body, headed by the King. Its
Nations attending the confer- m~etmgs are held und!'!r the
ence, due to' end on Friday are: ~mg or. t~e Deputy, Prune Mi-
Afghanistan, Australia, '. Britain. rnster and its resolutIOns become, .
Canad!!. Ceylon,. Bhutan, Burma, final .when approved. by the Kirig. I
India, Indonesia, Malaysia, the ,This amen~ent ,~ eff~ alJo:.
Philippines, Japan, South Korea, hsnes the Prime MU:llster s office.
La05. Nepal; New Zealand, Pakis-: ,The second ~endtnent, acco,rd-'
tan,- Thailand, United States, Viet- mg to the, radiO, gave the K~
nalli, and the Maldives IslandS. the e~clu,~I~e power of appomt-
The conference continues in pri- 109, d~snllssmg an,d accep~ re-
vate session today slgnations of cabmet mfilisters
and made the ministers directly
responsible to the King.
Faisal was Premier before ac-
cassion to the thrOne uppn the
dethronement of his elder. br<>-
ther, King Saud, Nov. 2,
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ro LET
A big ho~ in Share-Nau,
near the Police Station, hav,
ing four bedrooms, one salon,
one dining room, two mOdem
bathrooms, kitchen and ser'
vant quarters is to be let. .
'Please contact ptlone No.
23461 between office hours and
tele.phone No, 22801 before and
after that.
PARK, CINEMA:,
At 4-.30, 7 and'9 p.m. Americ2n
fllm: THE PARENTS 'TR~P, Sta::-r- \'
mg Maureen Ohara,
KABUL CINEMA:
Skilled' Secretary Wanted
MUst type perfectly in Eng-
lish and PerSian. Good pay
Inn Air Kabul Tel: 21405
At 4 and 6-3Q pm Ru'sslan film;
GOHAR GASPARIAN SINGS
WIth translatIOn in, Persian,
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 .and 6-30 p.m RUSSian film;
UZWE CHEH KA WIth translation
10 Persian.
BEHZAD CINEMA~
,
At"4 anll 6-30 p.m_ RUSSIan film;
SAILOJt'S APPRENTICE with
trailsla t IOn in Persian, '.
CLASSIFIED "
ADVTS
India: Urges,Afro,-Astlns
'ProteSt 'N.Weapons Spreact'
NEW 'DELHI, IndIa, Nov,. 18,
(APr-PrIme Minister Lal BalJa~ ,
dur Shastri' ~ppealed to, Asian
and Afric.an countries Nlonday to
unite'm protesting against the
sPI:ead of n ucle.ar weapons,
Shastri saId "if all ~aceloving
countnes stand together agamst
nuclear armament they wil1 be
strong -enough to cr.eate the> r.e-
cessary' .conditions to end ',this
nuclear race", . '
He said, India was determmed
not to' prOduce an atom- bomb and
added "to do so ":ould be suicidal"'.
The rndian,leadet \vas address-
109 a cOli.fere'nce on peace- alTd
mternational cooperation which
Ifegan its three day session here
Sunday. -
Former Defence Mmis~r ·V.K.
KrIshn'a Menon presitled' over the
meeting. that \Vas attended by
delegates from 43 countries, '
Shastn, ill hIS speech, did 1I0t
mention ChIna's I'ecent nuclear ~x­
Pl0Sl0n nor reoorls published In
New Deihl Monday mornmg that
Indonesia' Was hO~Hng to trigger
liS fir:5t:'-atom bomb n~xt year,
SEE
AFGHANISTAN
.fly ARIANA
Excursion Fare -Domestic, l~~ints. ,[
Between Kabul and 20 Days RT Excursion Fare'
, Derat Als. 1900.00
Kandahar 'Afs. 950,00
Kunduz Afs, '6'00;00
Maimana , . Afs. 1400,00 '
Mazar " , Als. 750.00
F-or further information, please contact' Ariana Afghan
______A~ir_lin_es_S_a_Ie:-s-0'-f-fi~c""e:-c...........T""el~:-24~73~1-,3~2'.....:.,3""3':-:-. I
~
\Home News In_,Brief I
KABUL, Nov. lB.-An announce-
ment from the Department of
Royal Protocol says that His Ma-
esty the King granted audience
to Dr, -Mohammad Yousuf, . the
Prime Mmister yesterday" morn-
mg.' .
KABlJL TIMES
~-
rAGE 4
Ans~ri. Represents
. ;; -
Afghanistan·At
N.Y. Y'outh Forum
. ,
"
.'
.'
,.
, .
_.' __ I·~,--=-,~__--,."-'_'--':c-lFifthCentennialOfJami
·,,'T,o,Be:Observed Here Saturday
• I •• •
. ' KABUL, November, 18.-1T~E 5~ centeJ1!1iaI',of ~oWlaDa ,N.ooniddIn A~u.I. ~man
I .' hJll!. Ute ,famous Afghan .mystIc, sage aJ;ld poet" will be
j Qbserved' in' Defat on SatiJrd,lY in elaborate.~remoD;ies." r .r :. - - .,.The celebrattops Will, be 0I>eJ:l,-
I Ro",e Police Find,,, ~Jai:~t 't~emK:~eA ,::ber~ M~~, ~~fess~~~r:\~i~~::
[. " ,', . . the .Jami AsSociation said yester- mistry at the MedicaJ"College of'
;;...",t ~ 1 Moroccan in Trunk day that the' celebrations Will be Gothenburg Universtty 10 S\fe!ien
,*' ';7< ' 'I • . 7 : • held in Kjl.bul for three days and calleil on Dr.' Mohammad 'Orner,
• , V"'," Ad . H f cIa.'. ChIef of .the Institute of Public
,;;&.".;,jp I dre'ss;;. ... To UAR In erat o~ one y.' uf' h Health yesterday mornin". .He~'i4.~,i%~ " . ~' Dr. ,Mohammad ,Yous , t e ..
.?;-..frFd£":. " . " ' P.rirrie M"Uiister and a numper of was shown the vanous ,depart-:,~.:€,;h..iki L ROME, 'Nov. '18, (Reuier).-Po- writers' and. pOets of'-the capital ments of the Institute. Professor
.!;i "'fi:' jl)(e here J,as.i'n)ght found,a gagged. together' with invited gueslS from Mellander praised the work being
'1 ", ana aoorid nUUl'in a trunk addi.es- abroad will deliver speecli:es and co"e by the Institute on survey-
, ."ed 10 llie tJnited Arab Republic ne.wspapers'in Kabul will pub- mg the protein content of blood
.! .1'01 elgn Ministry In Call'o, 'after' IiSh special artlcles on the ocea- In !Jregnant women, D~- AZiz
, j tf1e~' coas~d;a'.vari froin Ro.me air- SIQ.!) -Ser,),j, Chief ,of Health ~rvices
• :1 pc,,;, . .the 1ta1lal;1 News A~ency A numbei:' of scholars from 10 the Ministry of EducaPon lUld
, A,~~A- reported.. . the Soviet Union, the UOIted Mr Heppling, ehief of the United
"/' '1'lle agency 'sald that while Arab Reoublic. Iran and Pa- NatIons 'rec!U!i~al . Assista~ce
. !:.elg~.t w~s'bell~g loaded aboard, klstan have been inivted to Board were a~"present dl;lrtog
, .' , /," C"I:o-bo~d.U~,Lted Ar.ab Air- attend the' centennial celebra-' the VISIt. ~ . '
. " . J.llt" jet all'(::.a1t ,a c~toms -glj,a:d' tions. The,'Association will also ,
• .' 1 .' -. , h<,:~ra moan~comll~g,!rom,a,-trunK., ublish a 10-Volume work' on the I KABUL. Nov 18.-PIi&fe~sor
:.ABl L. No" IH -_-".ssad Almh 1 he guard asked a DAR emba<:sy PI'f hil"'- d • l' h !'«-e'"hael Tralsncl Professor of::\ -, IS-, " , .. - ' - ." i e. p osopuy an .accomp IS - • _.
" =11, a.n ) ear-old :i.udent at l or;lclal' for an explanatlOn and I ' f h ,,' d Art _ , Cillucal Pharmacy at Lllle Umver-
l" M: HIgh School, WI!! be Af- \'-<1;' lold'me'. trunk 'contained mu-, I -rriJ.ents"Q t e r.nov.:ne S<ldgeb' A; ,-It .. dellvere>d a lecture on sto·
t' n'5tan' :reprp"eAtatlve- to the ' . ' , ANSA d. I c e~ and "')Clems compose y. r d d d' . tIl"tt~ 'Ano~~i1 Ne: York tien,:a, < ~~l v.~:::~u:;;:n~~a;d we'~t ,"5\~~y I r:i.an "Tlte-" and poets m
n
Da
l
TI i ~h;<tC~jleg~:J;~ Phnarmr::~y l~~n~o~.
I b' , Yo 'r;'F. ' ,tnd Pakhtu languaqes WI a so 1
· . ~nl lJ-1.' {Jl urn. tl} Ieporr to 4Jls S1.lpet:;IOI s "n I ' I b day afternoon' The ecture was at·I'" \. 'el ,,' d f " . - I fOllll a feature of the ce era· h d i .
,1. \ a,,, ,( ,e rom amQng" .Eg\·pllan Loaded the- trunk Into d' h I J '. l'f tended ~)V Aig an an or.... lgn
· mOt;r of "uoe~t - oroposeo' 1)'0 -' " -"NS A . ~.l.r)"1"" T J.e vo urnes on amI S 1 e . -a d t £ th C
.". ~C, " S , , van alla'ilrove OiL 1 ." saUl . , ".'.'; c . , __ .'" " _ professors an slu en s 0 e 0-
'h<, ~'>;l1Istry o. EducatIon The I : Customs- --.guilrQ~ and POl:C-C! I' 'h._:' . uch boo"" as KhlYab~h' lIege Professor Mechael.TralsneL
... 1 cIIo'~n ~ .. 0 mode b\' mem ' '.. h' , ,..1,,1':, ' and Q!hers dealing wIt h d d th eed
, ... .-- ,,'" . - _' . ) CDds:d the \'an "no caug t "<>l. '- • m IS Iscourse stresse e n
, ,- A 'nc, L'ul'orl~h Commr-s on ' '-' p , , . \ 'r",' , nP.- ph,lO"ophv d . h \\'ay' s
. ... ..... ,. "- . ::. ..~. ! "'~ne mul01 \', ~l~- iO r.-onl_'. V1.("_ . f.or sionng fUC:-S!n sue a lJ •
.A!l5a11 \\,J11 ,-gc> to the, . l'..ned wo~. UK' Hunk. and t,1<' EgY,Ptlan,.. " . 10 pi event then oc-tel'loratlon due
:~ :'. 0 jOt: Olh~!'; o~jegates iO the ,p:>lls:e stdllon "t 0511": Hew: J Trmnan s, ~omments On ' ;" ~tmosph~l'Ic changes and che-
.on, "pprox_'l1ateh .ort:- coun-]-h" airport -LOU ~"EnC\ ,ala ,.. "rth C "t· . ed m" 1 trans!ormatlOn
" " " ..: ,t. - . ' '. • Ub " ,1,L;'W.tJ. ur rl lelZ ~,
:, " ,01: lhe rnree month Y~uth, \\ iH'li they openea tll" 11 un,,: ,.." _ "1
r ul"lm 'ThJ", h th-e econd t,me! a; the pollCl) stallOn t'h". poJ.ce r .:\ r\\ YORK" Nr.,· ,18, eRe.uten • S . '
AI,,,,.,nlsl.m 1',0' ~enI :, d@le.g~te, iOU!IO 1051d" a ,\}.m ';:~gge-d \\'HO I c.~Jn'rr,ent5, on ,h~ la.,e G.eneral IN.Y. ASia' oClety
'," ,~" Foi tln1 .•.. 0' oi "ot"OI' '\'0'" :. N"'A n",,:::!as <facartDj1r by lOrmer
• ~ J d .. i.J ...... L J • .... 1- ~ .1.1- • .J a. • • ~
• " .:, . .- I ~;d .i.l n'd-n'led rhi:.' m"ll ", jO;f'}l . I PI C'loent Harry Tru:nan'lO (-e· T ,... Ik Ab t
::, dO . l' "t" ec:.cc ~ ~! om 2'2Cn i D h ...._,\ \ ear-o d }.. orOCCdn_ I to.:1~ icle\'J:::lon bl r..aacasts. bave 0 I- a OU
, . ,. "'d' d .an. """'. ' , b d I 1 I1.... I:-::!~' "-ifiH·e:l_f.o L~' ~nllt: . Hb hands" and feel v.cre :.l:d I l)('en cescn e a:,' a 0\\ eve. • •~.; t,,~ .',! no expen~E ,;0. the~se:, \:.;th ~trong rope, ,,-tnie d metal f ~~t1:e,~~~:l1pmg form of personal AfghanConshtutlon
\ !I\l' \\Itb Amenc.n, faml!IE,_! coniat!'!;;1 was over hI> head T!.e I G.~~('.., • . ,
·".'r\'t' t l; . Ampncan ed,ucatlona! case' \':a,' :111"d ,\\'Ith cellOn'\n>oi! ...';;JU1" General,Co~rtney :,Vhlt- NEW YORK, Nov, 18 -The new
.,,'. Il1 ,pl·~'H. :or he-I, ,('ount;.-· , und 'ua....· Some hole's a!lo,teO I ne\·-the Generals al-de umtl hIS Constitution of Afghanistan will
1 p ujlt OI<CU»lOOS "n,a , take I Dahan to bl cd-tflf-: thl' "gcnc~ r".\ death last April saId yesterday form the subject of dJscu:;slOns at
{J~:' "r. cn:1Jp expenhene;, '\\''''i' pn",ed ' :Ill Truman s commel'lths 10 the the ASIa Society in New York on
- ) .r.;. pt.'(1p~r. !!-om. i Pf pan::; ~.~ ~ .~SA :Jcuo tnt:: U uh,k \\'a5 m-urk- ! :lr-st t\\ (I o.f a serIes on IS pr-esl- Thursday. ,
· '" t r,rld < • I "d OJplomatlc z:naJi ..and the ,liAR l dentla! dec!sl~r:~ \::ere "a VIOlent- Mr John !\1Iltotl Steeves. the
. i Emba"'v ,11 Rome \':as ltSleo "s, perwQal attaCi< 'When Macarthur f Amencan Ambassador to Afgha-
U S· POLICE FI ...1DS <n" ~t'ndei'_" " I could not defend himself. ',nlstan who IS now 10 the United• " , " ~ , _ - _ • :'1r. Truman, who dlsmlssed the 1 States, Mr ~,!ohammail Younus
" ,.' . 'lOG lIe Promises French IGeneral flom hIS Far Eastern, I Rafik, Counsellor to the AfghanPLANE WR,ECKAGF e: a~. .' command. m 1951, aescrlb~d him E:nbas.,y 10 Washmgton and Dr
" ~ IF'rlendslllp To Arab P'eop1es. I as an egotl;;t who ,·thougnt he 'Donald WIlber. author of the book
:\0 SIGN OF '28 ABOARD j PAins, NO\:. 1ft. (DPA) ----' j \'. as grealer thaJ"' the PreSldent 'Afghamstan \', III speak on the
, Flench ,Plesldent' 'Charles de uf the United States' values embodied ,n the new Af-
LAS '-EG!,-S. Ne\'Jd~. NO\'_1B, Gaulle-last mght lauded jordan I Geneml, WhItney said thIS ghan .conslltutlOn.
('{e':ltc') -Wred:ag~ ,OJ a com· K-..ng HusselO ' as . a so\'erelgn. may only be' explamed as a des-
Dl=-rl·'.r.l a lrh1ler \\ h'cn dls~pp-al- I \\'ho. Irum hl~' early y.outh. was 1pera'te effort .1.0, mfluence' tlie In·
'd, \':ll!l :!e p~(lple aboanr. "'<os I-<:harged .b~ 'a traglc·deSl1ny wlth l'no: :iblc jurgement of history" British May Deba~e Arms
, "n r·o ('''I1v :'-Jond v.on ~ moun· ~uorcme responsibilIty, and whQ' '.. Embargo For South Africa 1
; "n pe"k np ,,:, here. police. j'E' I had Imposed. his legmmate c!alms J h .R ' lB' eh LONDON; Nov 18, (Reuter),-;
>1"; l'"d • 1·,,\ lih courage an'd Jl.mmess 0 nson evea s y ance The Conservatlve oppOSItion may
. . l' Speaking "after' a dinnel' at the S 5~O.OOO:Art Fraud try' today to .get an emergency ,I1~ ·."h IlO~ ,:mmcdlatel~' kno,-' n, Alv,ee Palace offer.ea In honoUl NEW YORK. No\; 18, (Reuter) debate on BntalO's embargo- 01'''',ho'~r \\'~'re any surVI\'Ob of tho: : or'ihe 'Young Monarch, de Gaulle PreSIdent Johnson unknOWingly arms for South Africa. according
, ."'1', .,'hIC~ h,'ppened dlJrmg <1-: ,ald' King Hu-ssem's ViSit . had helped to promote a 500,000 dol· to political observers ,'~~",-'d ,~t~rm I~ S,t~:}d' ~out}t.am j' cJ.ea~ly shO\\ ed . mat ',very good liar art fraud. accordIng to state Prime I\Ihmster Harold Wilson'~h ,f",.:' Iel[m.. ,, u~'l a~ n~gt;,;~)_ j relatIOns have .:been" established \' Altorney-Genera1 LoUIs. Lefko- announced the Labqur govern-
',' p.lane. ~ ,t\: In engme t ._r bet\\'een ,the noble Hashemite ',tiTZ - , ment deciSIOn yesterday to with-
I" OPJ{' , o\\'h"t:dd fbY B:.=;anz" ,-A1f'1 d\'nast\~ and F.ran(!e, "'ho had· Be' aId, ast'mght that in 1963 hold arms deltvery to the ~o~th
ne, \'ants.p rom r" ...ar ~cree~s ,"" 'h h'" P -
"I • 't' b h' 1 Deen separated formerly t roug \\ he John on was V1Ce- reSident Afncan government,
:",e;, ; t";:.,).'r'; o;;t,Jdej~ " ~l~: mutual mlsundeJ;,standing and cer- and a aIn ast May he VISlted his j The House of Commons i" -ex-
,urn .\,L\.." __ ~n ,Ie <.Junn~ a "'f '.,' ld h h I Job C't d h 1 t 'ht 'fi mc:hng "pproach after ,,- flJ::-r.: tatTn, orFe!gn mtrpJgl:\e.s
d
" d (T' tg d 00 m d nson diY, pecte to ave a da e nhlg Sl-
, P A. 0 j 1e rench res1 ent stresse .exas. an pl'esente ~tu ents tmg, bew.g occuple Wlt a gov-
,I nm IIc·mx ,f1Z n . h F td d th h f"h b 'Id b II f d t' t . tI 1 al rance \~ ou exten co-ope- \\ I etc Ings 0 t e Ul lOgS put ernment I 0 omes IC to eres
Fir>J r<=ports ,<itd the \;T~ckiJ';;e" ~atlon \\ it~ }he' AI'ab peoples flUt by ';,he "N~~lOnal Art League" to stop evictions
.' a' -"c"t~ered on ,t peak about 16 1 espeCIally ,hose 1Jv~g 10 ,~he The. league was run ~>Y" War·
In'_e>' southwest -of here, . _', j<;~ds .\\ here the .Jordan flows I en Hunter. no~' awaltmg sen-
Pohce slgflted the .wreckage- af- , The: reason whlc,h causes ,the tence In a crlmmal court here,
".J' all -all·n:ght search In the Ar-'l,Ft ellch ~e~ubhc ,tQ, UJ1?rove ItS I who sold, 500.00 dollars of worth-
cen "rea where. " motonst'lpld relations ~vlth the Arab peoples j les~ stOCK, In It, usmg Mr. John-
llJu; l;e hold seen the plane-'>'\'llh [ h ,rlso th,e WIll to s~rve the cause son s name In promotIOnaL. mate- .
(¥; I~ "ne ,,:nee! dO\\'n-sklmmlOg I 0; moderatlOll: "In, II particularly- rtaJ LefkOWItz saId,
II" g' ouna ,IS If It was tryIng to sensItive regIOn, he ad1ied. ,He saId Hunter was known un-
I,"d' Be' Gaulle stressed that the 'der, another name to Presldent
AbvJl l'lgm Inches of'snow C.:r Fle,nch people look.ea on the Jor- Johnson who had no' knowledge
",.".ci hF 'Ire", making-it dlflkui.t -dan monarcn "through his wise of the Fraud or'Hunter's criminal
:" ord cC ," 'I each 'the cla"h admmlstratron of.tllS young coun- background
,r,p:le • try as likely 'to h~lp reInforce
i . tab>!it \' In the region BARMERA South Australia',
.' Nov 18, (Reuter) -Lake Bonney's
B0ST-{)j\ ::\l"ssachu5etts, NO\'.1 ,IAL New MeXICO: Nov 18: (Rell. rough surface agaIn prevented Do-
';-' IR('utel) -Heavyweight c·ham·'i. lerl -An exploskm wr!"cked ,an nald Gampbell testmg his hydro-
pl"r C<I"liJ' Clay, "'ho had an .<iJ! ng "nd s\:arted fl-r-e over a large plane blue bird thlS morning for
"peTatJOn 101 a Hernia IllSt FfJday ;,rea Jdsl nigl)t' as a driller was hiS attempt on the world water
'.'!;ht-three days before his sche· Jo\',erin!! d 3,300 foot plpe'into the speed rec9rd. . .
o:.Jle-dfeturn title fight \\'Ith Senn:; olh\cll Three men were miurea High wi,nds lashed up.the waves
.:!StDn I' -Teported '''d!,lmg fine"-"Jl Fifty r.re flghters were trying to whtch tore two buoys from ',t-he
:£ 'hospn"l h.:re. ll,lt ou the ola'le. . positIOns and ~wept them ashore,
'.
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The 300-mUe c):cle .race.
"Tour de Khyber", finally got
oft at 7-40 this mornJilf, some-
wh.at behind sehedlile, since.
. JiJimly Bedfotd. P!esident of :
the Khyber TouriDg Club and.
orpnlser of the race, suddenly
develoIiecl a ~ tire.
A SIDa1l party of friends and
cntbusiasU pve Ute c)'cPsfs'
a cheerful and warm send 011
in PakhtunIstaa Square. 'The
cyclISts were In good spirits
and were hoplilt to set an ex·
ample for others to follow SUit
in the fn~ They expect to
>
FBIDAY
, .
- ~
THURSDAY
....
~,
,1lnporta~t
telel'bone~
Radio Aighanistan
-lew Cllnic
_' ',,:, ~,'., -' .' .. ~ <. ~ ..' .::: ' :i.::-·,- ''- ":', ..: ..- ". - •... :. ,..~.-;,' :>."~ ,., ..:
. ,....'.' '. ',' . ' ~.'., . . -KenMery· MOVie .-. .. .' - " _ ..Seven CycliSts lJffOn '':'foBide~r'~ .:::: ....-.::~: /. '., '~.... ,'. ..... 81< ~_..; " .'.' '., .-.. ,.- ' ,.--
.. . " .. ....' .--... , .... m.o-ves. a~'~'
- .-:;. :...:: ... -.,.... ~_.-_-_. I ~.
.....-, -·.TieAudie~c:~ '.~ '<...:.- .:.:~~ .... :~ .:~
. .:- .-;.' ~rs;siiOWin~'~f~~ us ~f~: ;'., ,: .' . -
mationAgency's docunlentary mo- . -, .. ' ,~,,-'.
t. .' vie_ on.'the·loite President ·JohD·F~... ~. ~ '. .
_\ - ". ·.Kennedy 'tirofouIfdly Illoved :~.a _. ..'_'. - :~ .~
"'.: ,. jjlack~!ie.a~~~ee-Monday ni~t...:-· .' . : : ...-.:.... : .;
., ....._ Angier Bui4le·DWte•.,US:Cbief
c'" .of ·Pfotix:oI•.w;iS so.~ted-by th1!;.· .'
· ·showing'·o.r:tlie .9I).Jilmute· film."
:: : \ that' he hurried' froin' .tlie·· Sf~ '. _. '. . _ " " .
.:.:" Department:- auditorium. to' .avi>id. '. . .': .' ::'- .. ~
..... 'speaking to· anyone.-· ~ . . . . ,,:". . ~---: •
'" Mis; Robert·F. Ifennedy; sister-. . _ .
. .in-law of the··sIain PresideDtt.was··· ,
the orilY -member of-the.X....n.~ .. -_ ..'
- . .family to atbmd the-.shliwin& She -.. •..- . --'
alSo' hurried ,away-. in her'liniO\t-- . ',.' ,
sine. _., .. - - .' .'
. .' •. Undersecretary: of State W,. Av:-.. :". ",.
'. ~ enll Harriman, who has eeen crose -'.: .. '
, to the KennedY clan; woUld not at. .~~ '., .~ '_.
'"..... .' : first, discuss-the. moVie-,,~F'mally;' , . _.. "_ -,
, afte·r. a.lOng pause:he S,aid:' .' --_ . c.
· .. ' "I think'it 'will make a lasting : - .'
...:. . impl'eSsio~' all QVer .the ~orlg."... . ;~-
: .. :' , Tile movie was·. alse. watched' ';',~: .... .:-
". :" .", by -se.etary :of'Stat~ Dean RuSk . '
.- and 'Cliief Justice Earl Warr~n., '-- " . ~
-<. ... W.arren :administeied- the· . oaf1i~ ,-' . ,
,: '. . . of-office to Kenn~'and niter: pre- '. , . _.
: '.: sides as head of the Warren.:Com- ." - . _~."
'. . .' mission which investigated the Ke- . _
. , nnedy' assissinatfon' in"Dallas. . . '
C . ' ••', " •• ' ':. • - c.': ._- ..... :'I·never· tho~Ut ·wo'ultt .end· .
s nd· th~ '~~ht in J~bid ..~ ..ideltwilJig:' tJiemselv~"."witJi' '.: ~., .Uijs: wa~';: ,'!iarren .said .'!is he-jett...:
pe ,-, ·-th· .' ~ - Th"• ..~. to 'C"_ the auditonum: o· ..'.
and contiiuIe.their race.' e the Tour. -, ey.e.....-_ .. ' Th' . "·t·.t=·"Joh" ""K' .,:
. .-t..... . .. "-:," ,_._ ~ .- D"'-al . , e mOVle 1S I,~u n ..... eo-' , :
nen.mo._.. , .' . COIDP..,.., --raee.~ --':- d' "Y :'f''''''gh' D f':
W.eariDc gieeil'slacks and, . pindi in 3~days.aDd~baek.~.·~ .. '~ To" ears 0.... tning~ .a1..o .. . ~ ...-
a white' pUllover Karen De. by biiS: or-SOllie- otlier,trus.~ .' D~_ ·~ovie~c.torG~OI:Y?PC~ : . '.
L . th A.;'.;..... -c,...·-· port.~ . .. -' "-. '.'. . .nan:ates the full.deilgtli film.. • .:uca;. e vou;J .... ..."..... •.•••. • •
among the leUD, lookecl ~r:' :. ~e onl, Af~·m,;m""r.c>f-..: .~.' Beca~ .the U~ ~ad to.~" ,': .
iDlned to prove the-'equality.. - Uie team Khusbal Bab~bf~U . fiI!ri chP5. fr?m_ varlo!:!s .SOuFC~. . • ~.
of the failer Sa): with theii" .~o.as far as:1.lal.""'· .... ' -.. ,_" .~e ,of the ~enes. are In brIll- .: c-:
inlile ~teriW'tS:.~. a~, '-, The'pietare bkeD Just: :.~.' .::.... ·Iant color while. o~e~~..ar~· m. ",
tical venture. .. - .... .... " fore, tIie: nee ataned .-sJi01J5' '.' - stark. black and .White. .. . . . ,
. .. ,- ."Khush&l: 1bbibf,..:·K&rea: ·De.7._' ,c' ;.. : ' .
Peter FftsIaattiek· with . hiS. tuC&, ~.Pe~ ·Ff~Jt; .. Di< . ':" o. --" ,.." -' .... .. .. ' . • •
b1 ...;_.. looked ""," .:. ' ,,::....."" Ro'--d V"..~. . vegetable:;,. whicl1 is c1aiined '. to.~·"'..ne po......o . _.uae·a e"",r ~eucr,. _......-~..e,.' '. be mor tis! t' . d: id"" .
ieal spaeeinan AU the ,cyCliSts . :. and KUrt:Leldwyler., .. _. ...- e ~ ~c ory....an . rap. .'
carrIed si '. On'~iheii backS .-' . . - .'.:: than pr~nt :pr~.sses. I ~ IS cal- '. . - .
.. rps;. .' - ': '. :. .,~.the .EntaD$Ie;J Water: sepat'll-. ; .... . .
. .' . . . . ." '., ;.' :, . . tor ProceSs. ~eveloped by a-. Bam- ~. :.. .
Rec~nt Advanc:es'ln··Food:..TechneJ'og·vr ..... ;.;._::::. '=~'::~.',. '~:~~rm~;.a~~~:~.~~.?> ':'--.'f.'. .'
" . . _...- . .' I.' .,~ _ -_: a'nd.the UIUfed_States. ~ .
How Can Af9hcl~slmpr~~~:~oO~:.:Q~~'{ty?~.~.~:~:::.'.:" .. :·~~~~=~ss.pr~~~:;i~. "':': ~ .~"':
In ch Afghanistan . -: .. describes a· ·new product; wlticb;. . .~ ..studl~ by ~en~t~,..asmu . as IS a. .. . .' . . -:. . : , . . . . . '.' .' '. . at . Ames, Iowa, .and ,collS1'derable .
food-producmg . country, atten- B~ DR. G"'!L~~ .. '. by ~ .use .of c~e~ca~. Pf!e~" _success in" delaying spOilage w'.as.. -.
tion must be paId not only to the protem. And so .l~" ~mes. -a r:et~.all.or th:~ ~n,doSperm, .m- . achieved"-A'pplication ·of. this kIDd' .
grov:~ of fOod, but .al~ to Its Ciuestion; n~ ·of· avolll~ h7at al-. clu~mg the.;nytntlOns . aleuroJ!e .'-will.enable tomatoes' to 'be -picked. .
nutritIOnal value, processwg, pre- together, b.!1.t o~ C?Dtr?llit1gthel~dbesurt-' Itha~~'·'lbut-ed·losesod·mostt On°r _~. Of, - ctose-tO-n.Pe' ilistead of earlier . - :. . [':7
servation. improvem~~ packag- ing processmg t~ gam ::. . . . e .~ our .. pr uc s;.·.. e. pm;- . and sO illcre .. their' inarketahi: .' .' "
ing and transportation. One' l?f adVantage. An~ ~ 'a!idi?e:m. ~ch·'.~ of·.pee~n.g whea~ IS· ~o.:.~o- ,liti: - ..- ~. ..... .' : .
the problems in any country lS treatIIlent .destroys::." molds,·J;ac-. Vlde··a.. nutntlot,l5 whIte ' .. gram; ':.' '.- "< .' .'
to see to it that a glut at harvest teria and inSects, and:' the low:' which will: retain .its shape '. for:.. .:. . F~J) PACKIN~ . '." .
time JS not accompanied by fat oilcake .does n.ot· develop- ·of>;.· use 'in 'the developiIlg' countrl.es· ,C,lDSel:r-:; ~ ..·.:.witf1.. fooa:
waste. This is particularly true' of jectionable rancidity." - . of -the.world; .I>a!bOl1ea 'wl;1eat,' 01"' S.j)O~~.1S ·the question_. Of f'?Od .
fruit and vegetables. It may be ..' ..- _'.' . . " bulgur:'can .be . treated' '. in < ,the', ~g;.:rhe-use 6f glass jars_ .. ' '. ,'- -
of interest to o.utline briefly a few PROTEIN SJJPPI;~>,' same' Way.~ tniatIIient 'is sim- :~d' cans·poses 'fQr Afg~tan.· .
of the r-ecen,t advances in this F:ood- gra.i!ts ~ntaiIi -10·~ ·cen.t pIe aM tM neeqed materials .l¥'e..:-~ro~~. Of ~eight, . transports-'
field of . endeavour,' especiallY of protein,..wlaich.:is ..oft~ Jlulri- .cheap.· . ,', ,,'.< ._-.. Eon. ~d .~st... Polyethlen~ '-has, ..
those which concern products tionally ,inceimplete.o'Supplements..· ~'-. _. . .'. ,- '. come :mto.~~ ~:for .-certain··...
which Afghanistan is in a posi- containing 25-35 per: ceI;t .proteiIl':' . '. '. ~~ SPOI!AGE ~ . foods, and ~. a· ~clI:aging; materi.: •
tlOn to .suPPly. have ~n developed;'for ~am- A gre.af.dearof·work·has'Qeei1 al- !.a.be seriously' cOnsidered in:. ,.- .
OILSEED PROTEIN pie "IncaParina'~ icltoduced first·: don~' iii":tlle past 16 years': on :~e. the. natural',gas develoPments. in.: •-< ' ..
The processing of~ such in Guatema1<l, is now b~ mar-: 'arresting~b(.fruit··spoi!age. by- ir- ~he· :z:orth. Of particular ~rest " . ::.~ ~ '.'
as cottonseed yields'"a meal or keted' in'. Colombia with: some radiation'. Initial ex~rimebts re",' m . this field ~ an·.edible-·pacldng ."':.'. ' -'
cake 'which is high enough in pro- success. 'in -aCcep~ce ,by ,the' ptiatedJY-. dam~Eid the:fruitibut: film ·devel0pea.by .MidWe!it'··~.. ~ ...' _..:,~-'.. '
tein to be usable in the prepara- people. A highly:se!\SOned' peanut pr-ogress hlleS·been. achieved ~ re- .~arCh .Institute; '~anw City, in' ~,' : '.' .
tion of low-cost balaDced food chicken -fiour ':combfnation, 'Q~v~: . cent years:' The· techiUque. is ,to ,co:operation. With - :the ·State: at:· '''_
mixtures; suitable even for in- lopeq .by' Indian scientists at My: re~;ird. or i.~bit spOiJilge. orga-- ,Nebr~ka, It'}s niade- from the ani- .... .
fan,ts and young cbildreI!. How- sore, is peeing. popularise9'" . 'Co- . nisms; whether yeastS, ~o.lds or y~OS~ ·portion: "Of , t!le .starcb..·ftac.. " .
ever. in the pressing methods JIS- co.nut protem· i~ be¥g stU!ljed fu:' bacteria, ,by; _means ::of. conttOl4!d , ~lOn 'of ;a cert:ai~. type of..~ It., " '. :~: ..
ed considerable heat may be..ge,. the Philippi!les These advalices, :do.sag~ : of-·giuriIna.·,- irra~tion.:.::1S transpar,ent; .str9~g".and- t!exi- . .' : , ° '.-
nerated. which has a deterimental coupled with. neCe5.$ary educ~t~on· .Many f6¢s eye-n .:.in::clu~ fish: .ole, c~, be .-.heat-5ealed, in;lpnm- ~ _. . . '. ' ..
effect on certain essential food and, acceptance, Will. r~ce' the. ,Pr:oducts,. have· _Yielded '~cceSS" ed. .and..lS ~~y: ~~reSistant··. .
factors..for example the amino incidence.Of beri:.beri, .kW~a- fulJy~·to- this trea~meIit; 'now=1!S .rt·~ "ent~r~lY' AAiestible.·_·.buL <--: .
acids lysine and methionine. ne- kor, anaemia,' - - tuberculosis 0 anj:l pomologists Maxie and ~ SOImJ;U!r ,~ater-~Iobl~. It·.coUld- be.- ~ful. .- .
cessary for adequate nutrition. other diseases; }he' susceptibility: .report tba~ fresl1' strawbeiries;" )n·. the. packing of' n·uts[· - raisins..... . ':.'.,
are rendered partially unavaiI- to which. is. 'tra~able' in' Part. or notoriously difficult to.. handle· in' and, . ca~dy, for exab!ple,'" foi- ... .'. .
able to humans. ¥igh tempera- entirely; to .deficiencies '-m the - this' way, can be irradiated :bY.. ·dfr~t use by tile ·C(?nsuiQei. II! .:.... ._
tures cause the binding of lysine diet. .Such. advances r!!Quire' fO,pd means'. of' a cobalt 69- uradiator,' dev.eloping food pickagirig ~,Ai~. . ::.
to carbohydrlrte, not only redue- processing' techniques;· together·' to 'prolong theif life' before:$IlOiE ·gtl~ ·it_· should" .. be learn"'t' . --
YoUsafi Phone No. 216M ing biological valu'e, but. alsO witli ·the· developnien.t of cheap . .!Ige. oceui's; this is- of greaf-value -'whether thiS.-type of co·m.. 'CIII{ .' ...•. "~. '.
M1rwais PACXl8 No. 20MB. causing undesirable odor and conta.iJ1ers· f~r shippjng ·.and di~;:cfrEm a.market s~angpoilrt. It=Will tlirive here:: .-'~. .'. . '.'
Biui . Phone No. 20523 dark colour. At Kunduz. for ex-' tribution. in addition··to ~he, fin.al : be iliteresting, whe!!. MghaniStan·.. . '. ..' .... .:'. ....~ v ... " '..~ .....
Ferhad Phone No. 24906 ample, one may see in the market problem of _acceptance. .:0. . bas.8: cobalt 6O--irramator,·to E!X- . The$e':few·-.·neW 'developments "
Zaman :8AQlDe No. DI1 places such dark brown cotton- ~LED CERJEt\L .' 'pll?-r!! this .teChnique here: ~ ·AI-: :8!e~~ noifl'ampJig' "manT~ ~ .. '.
PaJlhtuni.aa Ph01le lto. 20521 seeQ meal. All this has been Conventional' wheat-milling' though presently' expensive, it '}or purposes ·of.jllustration. ·M.,:· .
SAIfUBDAY known for some time, but· now processes to obtain white' flour may' have .wide app1fcatio~ where- glwiistan has to make :ptogiess:in-.:
Phone No. 22743 Dr. N.S. Scrimshaw; Department have removed' the' cOloured bran .conventional 'IOOd storage facili-· this area,.. and·Some of tlfese- deve-.-
Phone No. 22719 of Nutrition and Food Science at layerS; ~d_ togetbei' :W:ith ;~them:. ties are )acking. '. where it.~is.: If- l~pments. may help'in' 'Cuttm&- .'
'Phone No. 20560 the 'Massachusetts Institute of most 'of the nutritioUs" Part inr long. distanCe' frjim farm to 'mar: . comers: F.urther· ·inIonr.atfon :
Phone No: 23908 Technology, reportS that mild du~i·mineriils:alu:l....~ain vita:- '. ltet,.--and wfu!re; a ·glut.' c~ "rain oabOilt: thesec.proceS:ses may. ·be· ob-: ,:'
Phone No. 24131 heat treatIIlent during processing. mins; notably . thilimijl:" Rece.I!t priceS .at· harvest .time::· . ,"- - taine.d from Kabul· Universly' He;. - .:.:
Phone No. 208871 can. ~~terially ~~pr~ve. the. dig- work a~ t~,e·.West.em RegIop~I·:.A ~ew p~s. is just ."r~pQrtea 'search; _een~e: Room .1988: .~.:. :' .-
Phone ,No. 2382i estlblhty and utlhzatlon of OIlseed LabOratory m'Albany, Ca~ormll;' . for ·the- dehydration of fruits· spd ~ad Campus; ~' .. ,. '.'
~ .- . ' • ~ -. ¥ --:'-
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not' be practically useful.· It is im-
portant not- to force an ab~hitely
first-class pure mathematician' to
do something else. It is vital that
we. should keep our respect· for
high talent. .
This I believ.e is where ,real free
choice ought to .operate. You will
fip..d that you will ultimately be-
nefit, in invisible ways and P9S5-(Contd. on pap' t) . .
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.The, Fir'st I~History Of· Af9ha~is"'" .PlESS·,·~:~~ i'
,Wri~en::By' Soviet Union··.SCiefttists .~th:lsl:h and Ari~,of·.yester-
BY A. LYUBARSKY' day tarried . ~mments and att~ .
SoViet RU~la' \\·.as··in ·the .f1ames the neighbouring coun'try for des 'on ways' and means of deve-
of the civil. war.. But as soon as . the ethnonym "Afghans". in the many yearS. In his vast manus- loping the Pakhtu languag~.·An..
· t:he frontline rolfed off the Cen, . v,'l'itten sources.' 'Thousands' 9f , cript that has never been p~b- article ~. IsI~ by ~rc Abd~
trar Asian railw:8Y, a:Kabul-bOund earlier years ar-e totally overlook-. iished. I found valuable matel'lal, .Bakhtaxu outlined a number, of
· train carrying tbe first Soviet em, ed. But we can by no means put about the Afgbanistan of the tum .JIleas~,·~t should be adopted
- biis.sy 'set ~u.t. U:o~'. th~· North.· a. sign of equality between the 'of the century." . . for thIS ~urpose. .',: '
.whlle a, miSSion of Muhamined history of. a people. and the' his- That is how,the .two-volume These mclude compilation of.,
Wali-,Khan left Kabul.for·Mosco\\'. tory of its. modem ·name. That is. work. describing all the parts dictionaries in pOCket as 'well' as './
They met 'ate the stat.ion of C~el- why we- decided to begin : our of Mghanistan and all the na-, ordl;ttaQ' "~'. They should be-
liar and stepped. onto. the plat, book not from the time .Ahmed tionalities inhabiting the coun- available m different I~
. form. The envoys ot the two Shah's 'state Was' formed' in the' try was born, . Phili>logical~research .should be
..Jriendly peopl-es; RUSSIan and XVIII century and eve'n not from . ,.' given more, attention in order to
.··'Afghan;· ~xcbangeq finn hand- the VI-VII or X-XI centuries A:D. The book is imbued with me find and record some .of the old·
'snakes. . . '. 'but from the earnest' ~riOds. of friendly feelings entertai!1ed by words an~ the relati?n. of. the.'
This happened. in september, the history of human society -on' the Russians for the ancient .peo- Pakhtu WIth other existmg· and
1919. Vadim Romodin 'learnt about the .Afghan· teritorY". . 'pie. The authors say tliat these ,dead Iapguages. ..
the memorial. nleetin~' ·only· a Vadim Masson matched the finds feelings are deep-rooted, ·Romo- The Pakhtu Academy should
quarter of a century later from made by archaeologists in. Af-' din .established. .that back in t~ playa ml?re active role ~ ~he
T Reisner, his.professCn-.at coll~ge ghamstan. central Asia. fran and middle of the xvn century RUSSia 'development . and populansa~on
and .fhe former secret<HY:'of the- Pakistan against' the .Greek and showed interest in the poSition of 0! the' language.. Iilcentlves .
Embassy. -And in two more de- Latin written sources 'He spent the Afghans. The diplomlrtic do- shOl,l1d be provided for'more pe<l-:
· cades -Rorriodin cited the eye~wit, eiglit y'~rs .studying the fabulous-' cuments of the"Moscow Tsar's Am- . pie to .wri,'te bOoks .and the Pakhtu
..ness account' .in a . two-volume ly rich' numismatic collections of basadorial Department made a language tuition courses should
"History of Afghanlstan"-a fun~ the 'State Hermitage. Moscow and mention, in particular, of the be imPrt!ved. 'rran~lation.· of
.damentill \vork. now being pre, Central Asian museUms. As a re- '1672-1675 uprising headed by books· from .foreign languages·
pared for publication by "NauJn" suit he wrot~ chapters devoted to . Khushhal Khan and Aimal Khan should be:encouraged' and an en-
'pubfishing house.. , . the rise and fall' of the ·Greek- The documents kept in tbe Soviet cyclopedia shoilld be compiled.in .
_Va'dim Romodin. wI-ote this book Bactna kingdom. the tribe migra, archIves gave the authors an idea t!)e lan~ge: .
in ~oOperation.. with Vadim Ma~ lions on th.e territory of Afghanis, of the' development of -the Russo- It!, its emtori14 ~e paper hailed' ..
. h' '1' .·V· ··t· .son.·.The work 'took the 'scientists . tan in the firsf centuries B.S. Afghan political and tra~e relation the .attempts being made in Kab~lMr.. Sc ee·s lSI.' sllgh,tly, over (\':0 years.· ~omo.dm the Kushan Empire . 1D the. XVIII and eSPE:clally XIX abled pj!rsons. Most of· d~
. . _. . - .got mterested In the, hlStl>tlcal celltunes. The RUSSian people, abled persons, Most of the dlS-
The'Economi~ . 'Co-operation . past ~~ the-Afghans as a st~aeJ1t. . But even the historical fln •...as w~~ travelled to Afghanistan. fa- abled' perso?~ it said, were not
Minister of the Federal Repnb· Persurng the lIterary an~ hlston- studied ·by.many foreign '."ntists mlharl~ed their. fellow-countr.f- bo~ def~cbve but on. the co~­
; rman arrived here·1o· ..:<:al monume.nts '!?f t~e :past ages 'for decades proved ;...•eed· of men Wlth the lif; of the Afgaan trary mishaps. and . m certam
hc of Ge Y •• tthe .he pald.spE!cclal attentIOn to every- further. m' 'ligation. Masson people their habits, customs and cases lack of proper food has re-~ay: fo'!' a:week.lo~· VlSlt Minisa:.. _ thing tha.t: cOncerned the desttmes and Romodm .. te particularly culture. The author mentions Ivan suIted in their lo§illg: the .effec-
IDVltatio';l of the FiJlance, of the 'frlenqly .peoJ.lle.. He devo, interested' ,ne material and Yovorky, a doctor .from Ta~h.. tiveness of one or more -organs:
ter to 'discuss ecollomic .rela..· ted many of hiS .w.orks on :Afgha·. spiritual C.ilure of the Afghan. kent. a member of the RUSSian Although the movemer.-t for the'
tions between the two coun-· nistan;'indudiIig a very interest, pepple They lD.vestigated, the Embasy in Kabul. Back in 1878 estabIlshment of stich' a clinic
·tries: There' iJ! muCh to talk ing work on ·the Yusufzai tnbes. .problems of the 'development he recorded for posterity the fol- started 'only recently, the' paper
. about. The. Federal Republic' And bls'colleagu~Vadlm Massort productloll forces and the socio- lowing words heard from an old said, it has .been welcomed by all
. ()f Gennany bOth before.· and {.ravelle~'to the .dry "parts of the economic rela·Uons. the .struggle ~ghan: ".It is only in .alliance classes ,of the. people:: The govem~
aft th Secona -World 'War C~n!ra) AsI(l, adl:a~ent to Af~ha' of the peoples 'of. Afghanistan .for WIth RUSSia that the peaceful de- ment lias promised to assist in
h :er. ~tel assOCiated itself mstan, e~ery. year. unearthmg mdependen·ce. tlie establiShment . velopment of}>ur sUite is p<l!iSible". construction 'of iI' build~ for· the~ in . y . ~ore anq .more traces ..of the an· ~f the Afglian state. . Both RUSSians . and . Afghans clinic and the' Afghan Red Ci'es-
with. the d~:ve!opment,,-~~~DlS clent.Afghan·culture.· "Workmg on the boo~,"Romodm strove for such a gooo-nelgpbOurly cent Society has committed itself~ of Afghanistan. and....,. ~ '. ..' .,.. •. says. "I grew convinced that, str-. aUiance, the book says. "Friend- to CO-Opj!rate in this great hum-
an active -part m the econolDlc -The l11~ny,year research of the ange as It may seem. .tile econo-. ship meeting the national interests anitarian task. .
-developmept· of . our coun~: two !+,n.lngr~d. scie_~tiSt~ fina·I.1Y mlc and po~tical life of Afghartis-, of the. t\vo peoples". the authors It is t-ime, suggested the edito-
Only ..recently .it. agreed to:.~- ~at~nahsed'ln a .sCientific ,paper Ian of a· qlJite .recent -past-the . write 'in the conc!lJding. chapter". rial, tha.t· efforts should be- made
crease the amount of. credit It ''I1nm~tched In., pre-revolu.tlOna:y . turn of the,XX century-remll1ns subsequently received Its furt~er t9 attra'ct 'the .co-operation of. cer-
had extended'to ,Afg~ Russ1'ln and modern SOYlet hiS- madequ;atedly studied.. 'Only a ?evel~p~ent based on the Lem.n- tain .intematiorijl1 agencies suCh
for its Second .Five.Year Flail' tor,lOgr.aphy: . " . thorough stu~y of documentary' 1St pnncIples of peac~ful Co-eXIS, as the World .Health, Organisa-
b . th 40 Diillion riiai'ks. . 'Reat!m,~ genera,1 1ana. sp~lal sources:can filll the ~ap. ~ found tence of,state~ ~l1th diffe.re~t eco- tion' and, UNICEF for the ad-,~ ano . e~"h_''''' him If is hterature. ~?mcidln says, . we one of. such sources 1t:!· Le~mgrad. nomLC and political systems' : . vancement of 'the propOSed ..~alter '''''', <==. se" ~ c;m]~. up- against 1h!! ~stablished Mere,. In Saltykov~hchedrmPub- . The "History of Afghamstan".. clinics. : .
active poUtieal ~ m his fradltlOn when the history of Af.. lic Library.· I was.shown notes on created in the city: of Lenin, is The sam~ isSue of the'· _.
country and has taken a .l~, . ghamstan is. confined to ·the mi- Afghanistan by E. Kovalyov: A certain to make a substantial con- viewed' an Afghan ubli:rr ~e
ing role in the..economic .recons· ddle ages anA ~odern times and customs official in Buk~ha~a. he tribution to the friendship of our the Afghan' Infom;tion offi~ i~
frUction of .PQSt·war ·Germany.. t{'a~ed fr?m the first mention!' of h~d studied the econC?t:Illc hfe of peoples. Cairo. The publication is entitled
He is very keen. -on t~e prob- . .'. . . ~. . . '. :'MghaniStan Today".·It has been
le,InS of.~ev.eWpment m COIlD-. Progress' Povertt· And Education.. : pr~~ed b:Y;the inform)tion office.
tries recelViJ?;g German aid and..- . . 'I . I·. . . . chief !11 Carro, ,Mr. Benewa.
co"Operation. ~, •. . ," ", ' .: BY C. P..SNOW Yestel'day's Anis ~arrietl a let-
We are·sure that the.talks to··. The' ~rican ·high.schools .se-' PART m . For the next two or three gene- ter to ~he' a1iwr commenting, on
- be held between ·Mr. Scheel em to. me to J:e too little rigorlr rations the world is going to want one of the editorials published' in,
and Afghan authorities will be us. They do _~ot teach en~ugh. If for agriculture and so on. It above all people who are going t?: ope of ~ e,m:1ier issu~ of the'
marked by utmoSt mutUal uno' you· ~e sociable.·ana .-actlve, you w'ould seem to be folly not to make the wealth and do tlie SOCI- paper m~t~ that a feeling ~
11 fan"';~- ana will. be' fruit~ tiave. a .wondetpll ~e: In fa:t introduce tljiS at a fairly early al tasks.. If th!S does not happen of re&P9~bility . alone withoilt.
ers. '"Ufi . .. . . t the ~ppmess. 'Of the ~ldren IS -stage, in a scientific way in a We run mto dISaster. . the necessary action amounts to
ful m the. way of, d~velopmen remarkable. and . '·happiness is a schOOl.curriculum. This will bring For moral and intellectual and a' sort of .sentimentality, not 'do-
of :ties between our ·two coun: gooi:! thing; but :you can' take it the 'childr-eri, near to what ,the social reasons ,it .seems to m,e ob-' 109 ~ch good to anyone. The
tries, . . t~o far. The. Russians, ~ost. obser- lite of. t!)eir society is. ~ kiild' of' ligator-y for a sensible government l~tter: -said froIll this point of
.During the Second Five-Year vers would agree, give·a. broad educailOn which is.-too divorced at least to have rough ideas of view people in our society' fall
Development Plan the' govern: education; but· it is' too rigid. E\(- both from, science and f!ilm the' the kinds and numbers of gradua. into; two catago~s-~ose whose
ment of the ·F.ederal Republic, erybody has to··do Russian' lang- uses 'Of sCiences, .is no longer ap- tes its universities olight· to pro- feelings em~ate··b'om genuine
of Germany haS undertaken to .uage.and 1i.terat~e, for-eign lazig- pli~able:to the kind of revolution duce. This. is no contradiction of hWlian eriloti?ns and thoSe ',who
finance Several' prpjects. uage. mathematll:S,. p~ysics, bio- ~hlch w~.haYe,got to bring about .theJreedom of the university; the' condern.n,. SOClal evils only!Jbe-
th h the credit it·has Offer," logy. ~t IS. fine ~d'in princillle- In a relat!vely Short 'time. . freedom of the university doesn't ca1!5e they cannot commit such
roug heeD lie of the the curnclilum is, v~ry much as depend on producing say ten eVII~ themselves.
ed. It has a po Y .. I shoUld mYseif.~e. '1 think: they At the univerSitY ie'vel 1- would thousand graduates and lea~ . ~Ivmg an-. example, the letter
Federal govt:rnment to m~e a 'could, with advantage' to: them- suggest S?metliiIig; not diS5imilar. everything to the operation of the . said,. some. people. condemn. thethorong~ ~tudy ~f the proJects selves an~ others,' have. a little Here agam,. the English are very free market-which curiously en- abuse of governmental authority'
for which It -will ·grant· aid. mor:e 'play and variety and allow skilful at ·tUrni.ng out extreI1lely ough does not work. because they are convinced that
'Thoseprojects anno~ to.be· for somewhat diff~ent interests highly trained ~nals,'1lIld . such 'a practice is' not in the .in-
financed from the~rman·cre, and .rates of progress.: However. ·much. of their scieJitific education The laws of supply and 1:lemand terest of the .nation.· But there:
ait: notably the KabiIl commn-.- 1l !S a very .fine workinf! mode! is remarkbly gOOd. The American work chaotically what students are others who condemn this be-
nieation system and power sup- '.1 \\'oul~ hav~ though~ that in any college education is iIifinitely var, elect to do. It is a very curious cause .they are not in a position
ply, the Mahipar pro~ and. ~oor c?(mtry some mod~l rather ied, they can do lirlYthin8~it is thing, but in Britain and 'Ameri- themselves ~o. abuse·' a~thority.
the development of radio -trans- 'I.lke thiS IS not far from the de, very wasteful, .but ·it· is also very ca, for 20 years. we have not been The letter said a. respoDSlble ,ap-
. i 'ha'" received tho-' slrable one .-. . fine:. They lose more . people' on . able to get enough mechanical proach towar,ds this. problem by a
ItllSS on,:ve . .... ::--. . . the way 'than the· poor countries engineers. TIlls is the greatest newspaper ~ not to condemn
rough study. both by the .Ai;. _Moreover,. it, would be a great could possibli afford. There is far siilgIe need in these highly de-" graft, for example. ill general
ghan gllVemment and the gov.· . 'help if some Part of the standard less of this' wastilge"in the- Soviet veloped economies, these are the but to actually ~xpose those who
emment of th~ Fed~ral. ~pub:. course of atly decently intelligent Union. But here, again, I do not persons in the shortest supply.' after getting a new' inflential job
lie of Germany. .Child ha·d. some. ,rela~ion: ..not think the .poor coimtries can P9S- All sensible governments CC!uld in become.' ri~ overnight and start '
Mr. Scheel!s visit :Should: pro.. only to science, whicli is· obvious' sibly afford to allow the total faCt get a: rel1Sonab1e· appr.oxima- building palaces. ~
\:ide a good opportunity .for ' but to the. way ii;! y;hich science number of studen~ who .want to tion'to the 'number of trained per-'
both sides to see how'best we makes' wealth. Most people for. do that subject. if there is not go- . sons it must have.
.can utilise the· very excellent a ~on-g time iIi poor ,co~tries are ing to be a ·useful SOcial activity .. .
relations' ,exiStint between our' gomg to :be concerned WIth scien7 for them: . Havlpg said that, I.woUld like
t untiies -for 'all' . these titlc. akriqtltur-e;-this must be the to make one qualification. Talent
wo co .basic· Con.cern. of. most people all I do 'not think it makes .any sen- ·is a fairly delicate thing, hjgh ta-yea~. ~e Afghans, ~ .our
U
Ge
ec1
r-_.~ver the poor wor~, se at all to spend money which 'lent very precious. It is extremely
man fnends who have- v ':. . • . no coUnj;ry. and certainly.not a' important to have formal 'provisi-
.here Jiave seen for themselves, . The' i:lod··has got to. be grown poor country, can afford to' train, .on ma~e; bOt~ in .the rich and the
have always ·had very ~rdia1.: arid ·you .. hav.e goFto have innum· say. ten laWYers to one doctor or .poorer countries, 'for students who
sentiments for, their . German erable people' helping· to grow it to one .agricultural engineer. This' bave high talent of a kind .which
frienils. knowing -what science ,can do is sheer nonsense. . so far as one can perceive will
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THE WEATHER
Yeiserda)""s ~~~
Max" + 16·C. MiDimum -3·C.
Sun sets· today at 4.57 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.34 a.m.
TomorroW's OUUOOk: Clol147
.,...Forecast by Air Authority
UThant'Warns UN Will
Be Brok In May Unless .'
Financiial Crisis Resolved
UNITED NATIONS, New York, November, 21, (Reuter).-·
U TRANT, the U.N.Secretary General, today warned member
states that the United Nations will be practically out of
cash by next May unless they resolve its financial crisl.s.
He also called on leaders of the I ~
United States, the ~viet Union ROJ.IIIl. Audience . I
and Britain to "do their utmost":1"- I
to reduce world tensions and set KABUL. Nov. 21.-The Dep'lrt- _
the stage fOl; political agreemeqts. ment of Royal Protocol announces .
In a 10,OQO:.word in.troduction to that the follow.ing were granted t.
his annual report to the General audIence by HIS Majesty the Kil!g
Assembly U Thant made. no during the week ending Nov. 20:
formal pmposal of" his own for a Dr. Abdul Zahir. Deputy Prime.
SQlution to the financial problem. MinIster and the Mmister of Pub-
but observers still expect him to lic Health; General 1qlan Moham-
offer a' compromise if backstage mad. Minister of National D~
efforts fail to break the deadlock fence; Mr. Rlshtya. the Minister.
by the time the Assembly opens of Fmance and Acting Ministf'r
on December 1. . Iof Press and Information; Dr.'
The U.N.'~ .deficit is now more Abdul Qayeum. Acting Minist'!r,
than 113 mIllIOn dollars. The So-I of Intenor Dr. Khalil Ahmad
viets, owing more than 56 mqlion Abawl Actmg Governor of Ta-
dollars. for U.N peace-keeping, khar, 'and Mr. Ghulam Sarwar
faces possible loss, of voting Rahlmi Acting Governor af K 1-
rights, and France will . be in plsa. .
the same position a month .la~er His MaJ'estyAttends Fateha
unless she reduces her 17 mIllion. • " •
dollar (about six million sterling) CeremonyOfGeneralAziini
arrears. KABUL, Nov. 21.-His Maj~sty
U Thant spoke of the "marked- the King attended the Fateha ce-
Iy increased" danger of prolifera- remony held m memory of the .~, , .' .' _: ..;. '. , .'
tion of nuclear weapons since lilte Brigadier General Attaulla KABUL' 'Nov, 2i:~The' De.- . do~'Moltniamin and·Mr:.son:'" later 'inspeded .the·, varioUs, ','" .... '..
China joined the l'uclear club. Azimi, Cotnmondant of the Police panment' ol.Roiai:Protoc,ol .ileiIhol,:'D~recto:tin.~e.~~-.:. sectwuS'ofthe textile mill'and· .- :.- ,7.,
He appealed to all states to pre- Academy at Sherpur Grand Mos- 'announced IaSt,nig4t ~at 'l\1r. : ~ of E'con'!mu:. Co-o~~fIC?n. returned- to:'K:ibul':it-'4' in, the .
vent such dissemination. 1que yesterday moming and off- Walter'SCheel, MinJSter {or-: of Germany. '-''" '.'.', 'afiern'oCin_ . '. "
The Secretary:.General repeat- ered his condonlence to the mem- f , ~omic C~pebi~n_ci( . th,~' . i. _:'l\JI.':,S~heel.t~gl!therw.1th~, '. . '. ' . rn~ U1e '-"Fe:. _ . .
ed his proposal, already rejected bers of the bereaved family. I ,F-.... raJ Be ubUc of Germa.n~ compamons VISited .the ~g:_.. . Th~,.afte... . ,...... .,
by the United States, that China The memonal service, held dur-'r . ~e.,. p ."'. -. . 't" I' d bioohway y'es- deral Republic Mlllister S1pelf
was received by HIS- .MalC$tY Pass unne an '_ I> • ~ • ' -II ..I.~should join in a "dialogue"· with mg the past ,two days was 0150 the King af GiJlkhana .Pilice . terday. mo@iIlg.... Mr. Sch.e«:~_ : the G0th;lden Book
th
t.. anm.-..: ......o H.....iS-
other four .nuclear ·powers. . attended by His Royal Hlghne'ss 'tenia" - ' tfended a . luncheon' 'which a w.rea on e,0 "': ..
Other points he made were: Prince Ahmad' Shah, His Royal at 7 p~ yes - y. ~aS arrange'd:'in hiS hOl':o~ b:( .. '. Majesti ,!&te KiJJg ~~~_.
DiSarmament: The time was Highness Marshal Shah Wali KHan In the pict~r~:to the :right- " £,ng:ineer Masa, t1Ie' ~ter, mad.. ~adi~.. Qe.~ ~:£ :_ .' .',',
riPe for political decisions on dis- 'Ghazi, Dr Mohammad Yousuf, of HiS Maj~ty are. Mr. :Sch~l~ o.f l\'~ines:and I~d~!rles .at:~. , .. c..ourteSy c~lm!l':a~:SIif'3nd, .
'armament. Without them the mo., the Prime. MinIster. high-ranking Mr. :RlShtja, M.iJ!ister of Fln-. Cluli of th.e· Textile . Mill-.lD ter Dr. MOhil-~;:'-:-Bi:shtya.hel<f _ ..'
mentum started by last year's clYll and military officials and 9: arlce' ;md Dr.. Ghnlam Far-' .·Gulbahar.-' ..' '.: .': ':.'" later be_~ .~.u. , _, _
partial .nuclear test ban treaty I large number of friends of the ouq. {)n his 'ieft are AMbassa- .. .The- '!is~inguished. 0 ]fSit.ors' 0- ~alks.. . __
. (Contd. on p.age 4) " late Azlmi. _
Colombo Plan Extended Empl~yec~Eri.ployee:-Brita.'H~d9QFiY~Yecirs ..
for'Another Five Years Relaii~ns'Semiri~r. : ,·-:·Ot~·Defenc·e··A.id~r·o~.h~d~,:·: ~ ',:" '.'
Next Year's Meeting To Consider End~ Ir(Kab~l· .. •.. Incl"dingU~~OfSuf:n1i.arine; •.. . ...
. ..' ..... '. - . .,.. -,',' LONDON;Noveinber; 21; (~uter).~" ' .. -:.. .A / Pit· G h P bl' r· KABUL, Noy. 21.-1'J1e. semu!jlr . ~' ," .' "'d' Frid "{j Jiidia's:aef-ence. _',rea s Opu a Ion' rowt ro ems on employer-einployee... r.elatioTJs, ..'BRn'AIN p!Jldged c~~tip~e.d.at ay ,or ". _.... " _ _~,'
' which was l<'ilmched.by theDi~el;-·. . btiild~upjncluding:?ro~on of ~ ~yar.~:v.ysub~annefo!.
LONDON, November, 21, (Reuter).- torate-General: of. Labour m:,the .: Jl;. pe"ri6d eacfi.-year for ant~-submanne,trammg. ._ . ',.'~I 21·nation Colombo Plail conference ended here Friday :Ministty of Mines 'and' Indust.F!es' 'The. Brihsh .;ai~ ·.w·as 1iimou.n.ceo .tern~ .-thT.eats. and .~a~: ass,ured " ~ .. " ..haVing approved a fUrther five-year extension of the plan's three weeks. ago, ended:on Thurs- in',',i'" cClIninu·nique·'at.-fhe el!lf {)f ~fIavan, of. theIr.. de~lre·. to <::!l-?~,.."
operations f9r the economic development of South and South- day. The" ~ain...top~cs -of .!iisc:·"cIss- gove~nment t~lks ~\'ltli' an'"1.ndian. :ate :wi.t~ the In,dIan, .lHlt~OI:lt1es__ .
east Asia. ion at. the semln~r, mcluded the: 'Defence ·.Mlssio·n;' led' bYe Y.'B' In solvmg ,!>r.o~~;~s relating to.-
new ~abour Act and. the Labou:: .. Chil\ran, Defence .. Mini£le.r? on ,d¢'en~E! .!;.upph~.. ,. " '~ .... ,At a public closing - session, for these problems with special Fl,lnci '. " military .-' assistance "for' lPdia's.. ' 1'p-ey ,.~o~d con.t~ t~ ~Ip ..
India's delegation leader, B.a reference to the needs of the re- . " five-year defel}ce: pr.ograinriie, The lr~d~a;, wl~m the 1~I~ Of tM-lr ..~~a~ie~;i~r;:u~s ,:;;1i~:;~~r'd:~ giun Dr. Sultan:Abmad,P~pal..theDe .-talks. b'egan hei:e.:on Nqvemoet 12. ~.vallable'tr~sdoufrces <.r; e.~orts.. to.. .. '~>
puty Minister of ·¥ines and ~n-...' The eomini.m~gue..said 'C!lavan lmp!oV~! s e .ences.: 0 ~- _ • '" •~~~~~~ ~~:~Ol~~~~ePI~i~~~ asTi~e eC:r~it~~ear~a~th~~~ed~:~ dustries. addressing-, the· ~1051ng' had~~ridihited that a 'modern ~ub:., ·It WJls: alsothannounlc:ed,:, tn.-the;, "
gmated at a Commonwealth wide disp<frities over the past . sesl:ion 'of the ·semiiJ.ar."saiQ.· th.at 'marin,e \i':as·.required· t~ increas:~ co.mmUDlq~e.. at·a BaIl" agree-c- " . "
foreign ministers' meeting in Cey- year In the rate of gr{)Wth in real this semina.r \\faS "Useful for,~~b. the anti-slil:imafine,c'apacit'y'of~~ ment .'.ha~ .:bee~·".slgl}~ 'h~ohr
the employers.and·.the workers;..· Ind'lan' fleet: . : _ ~ " . 4,"7~,~. sterling pounds _~. lC . .:.:.lon in 1950 was last renewed in terms of grosS natiOnal product - B ki k I bIe
He·described it its-one 01 the-oil-' '''B'''' h'~ "'t'" ",--_ ~ .'. nta!n. wou rna e ,aval a : . ''',1961 for a five year period. among the developing countries . " - , . , : ntIs mlms ers QU<:l e.. asSI5-,.... th l -f ' . ' .h I' '. .
Ministers from the Plan nations ID the Colombo Plan. region. SIC principles. \'{lil~h· have beEO'o tance in this respe'ct, a.I!ii:aiso-to..Qfi:ver et~:p.e:. 'Idou:r }'efars
h
. t<tr e P. <'. _~"
embodied in'the new Labour Ad.. . "d' , . nil 0 al- " t\an!=e. He- .uUI . mg 0 . t e l~,aza-, <. '" •had reviewed economrc develop- There were al!;o great differences p , 'd h" h .:.' PlOYI e ·mean,v e a .roy ,navy gon -ciocls:yards'm: BOmbay and .. ' ','
ments and future tallts at the between the rates: of increase m' Dr. opal exp,es,se t e ope. tha~ submarine·.for a' period each year Ii ", ·.th· .. 'f h:r-' ....th t
·· t·· th . - .,: ..c." " t e.. constructlOn ere 0 t ee. ,fo -<la Londo nfe population Howev r 't b e par IClpan s :n .' e semmar for anti~subma1'lne.trammg,... ~t, _.' .'.....-' .w~ch ~as the ~th :eet~:n~ said that the gain: relal ~aa~on: would put IDto pr?ct~ce what the:; .said;' :'The matter \vilL be ,turther leaThnde! cl'!ss ~ngates'd'd d' "B' , ... ,.
' . . I . . . had learned at these meetm·gs'. r . . ,e. commumque ~, e '. n-.. , . <.-the Plans ConsultatIve Conumt- a Income per head was; ~ gene.- He,Qffered his Hianks to'th~'In- pursu.E,!d. ' ._ ~ ._. tish.ministers r~ognised"'thaL.in- _ .
tee. . t ral,. only ~bou~ half. that m ~otal '. , ';,'. ," ... ' IndIa "\~.as .a~s.o as~~re<f tnat !ur~ tl).e. years .. ~fore' the- kanoel:- _
It was stated at the final se5- natlOna.l mcome. The .con:umttee ternatlona~ L~bo~r '. OrgaDlzat:.on,. the.J:..c?n~ldeTatl~n \\'?ulq;be__ gIven class fngates are complete.d: the"
slon that the next annual meet, recognIsed the ImplIcatIOns' of NMr,. HepPhnT
g
, hChl.~fl of tAshe Um,ed by Bntam to replaCIng a.:num5er India'n novy 'haa a requirement'" :," ..
. Id b h 1d' P ki t 'd I t' th f th atlOns ec nlca slstance ." f' h' . tli 1'''' ' ,...... ...'. .'.
109 wou e e ~ a s:m. rapl. .poPu a Ion ~o:v or e \. D~. ' '. - • . ,.' 0 S. IpS .I.n, .e_. ['",:,Ian, ~avy. : '. ..' to replace a numper '. of:- agmg. :. . ".
. The final communIque saId the pOSSIbIlItIes of achlevlOg ~ ea:l~ .~rd" the DIrectorate. G:neral of., ,.1~e. cO~~lque ~~Id. !3n~~.1:i shi'p§ "in..her fleet. They pointed _. _~..
committee recognISed the Import- substantIal Improvement lo !IVI- Labour: and ~JI..otherds.. \\ho t~~k mlDlsters re-atfu:ined It 'was 'tilelr.· 'out that' the- British 'aQvernmeni: '.'f h U
· d N t· C t d d . part m orgaDlslOg an conducting l' t . , t r d".' . ' , .0, ,., .. ' ",
anCe 0 t e nIte a IOns on.. P.,g s an ar s'. . '.. the semmar. .... , . ' .po lC~ .0 suppo~ n la,.. a~. a co~-., :was ::u.n:e.nt!y, e,n~~ged in an ur- ._
ference on Trade and Develop- ,The commumque saId mdlca- " - mon\',ealth partner,. agam~ ex- gent 'r~vlew' of theIr .own defence
ment, which has inauguarated a hons are that the total agricul- Mr. He;ppling. in a'sp~ech,stress- -"':,' policy. Hbwev~r, . they gave' ,an: .
pew phase in the international tural output in the regioo' con- ed the ilJ.lp~:ta.nee: of the s.emil1ar steps t~ken.by .·tlie· 'Mirnstry of assurance- that"in the.lighC or~ this'
discussion of ~roblems of devel9p- tmued to ~ise only modestly.in for strengtneDlng . relatIOns.' .be.t- . Mines' and Industrie·s.-~o~.~rganise" review' "the Indian' r'eQ.Uirements
ment. 19~ whIle there: Were occa- ween the workers_and the emplo- 'the seminar: and; descnbed ~ Its m .this .fiE!-ld'~voula.be,further con. "
The ,committee has Itseli devot- slOnal food shortages in some yers and promised· fu_rtner: reo_: results as u~eful for increasing ,sidered' b~ British inInisterS.".. ~ ..
ed such' attention to' many of the countries. Nevertheless, many ~ssistance to;.!.he Mmistry: of Min,e.s the knowledg.e o( t~e:partii::ipants. " Earlier offic(als he~e ..' had said'. '. . _
problems with which the ·confer- countries se~ured signific.ant in- and Inau~trjes. . ':". -. The Deput:( MI·D1st_er of .Millesoo the ;communiq'ue;' would, not be.' ~,' '. '.'
ence concerned' itseli and the creases in agricultural production The Chiei of.:the Department of: _and . Industri~s, tl\e~ gave away av.aila·ble 'before' .Monday for 'In- .' .' '.'
committee expressed· the hope for export and in export earnigs. Ind;IStri~s and a l?t¥ITb~r ,of,. par- c~rtlficate~ t? 34, officialS' of~ya- ·'aian. parliamentary reasons. but >. . : .'
thai it' would. contin';le to pls:y a I' Industrial production continued tic~ants in the seminar. also ex- I, nou& mll1Jstnes 'and' orR~nlsatlon.s, suqsequentJy ·it .. waS. decided' to' c :, •••••
creative ,ole In seekmg solutions (Contd. O.D pap t) pressed their .apprec\'!tiOI?::If fhe, wgo took part It! the semmar.· .. : iSSUe' it.o!? Ftiday., '" ~ ,_. ' ~.
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: NOVEMBE;R 19, 1964,
~CSA"MEANS
':"OK
.' TO LET
'A big: ho~ in ~re.:Nau,.
'. nen the Police Station, bav-
lng: four bedrooms, one ·saIOn.
one dining: room,' two ~odem
bathrooms, kitchen and ser,
vant quarters is to be let.
'·Please eontaet ·phone· lIlo.
23461 between ofllce hours and
telephone·No. 22801 belore and
after that.
SEE'
~AFGHANISTAN
Fly .ARIAN.A ,
Excursion Fare ~Domesti(!. Points
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Nov. 19.-Dr: Moham:
mad Anas, the Minister' of Educa~
tion and Mr. Sayyed Shamsudd;n'
Majrooh, the Minister of Justice,.
who had been on a tour of South-
Western provinces, returned to
J(-abul yesterday afternoon. On
their way back from Kandahar,
the two Ministers halted at K~lat
in Zahul Province to exchange
views with the local' officials on
educational and judicial matters:
, .
Between Kabul and 20 Days RT Excursion Fare
Berat ." Ms. 1900.00'
Kandahar Als. 950.00
.Kunduz " '. Als. 600.00
Maimana Als. 1400,00
Mazar , :' Ms. 750.00
For further iJifonnation please contactAriana.~ghan
Airlines sales Office- Tel: 24731,32,33
-.
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..
KABUL TIMES
'.
(Contd. from p;1g:e 2)
:
Progress/.Poverty'
China Awards Air Unit
Which Shot DownUS Plane
9EKING, Nov.· 19, (Heuter).-
Awards were presented to mem-
bers of an air force unit in cen-
tral southern China for their part
in shooting down a pilotless Ame-
rican reconnaissance plane on
Sunday, the New China News Ag-
ency said. yesterday.
Air Force Major:..General Yao
Ke-Yu read an order issued by
ibly in visible ones. Moreover, if Marshal Lin PalO, Defence. Minis-
you have the kind of educational ter, commending the unit, and a
systel)1 ·that 1.~ave outlined; it is number of promotions were madr'.
inevitable' thaJ some of the high- ,Air Force Major General Chang
est talents of the poorer c~lUntries Tmg-fa said United States imper-
should want to spend much .of lalism had resorted to using the
their time in . countries where I pilotless plane after US-:made. pi-
they can meet :persons who are at loted aircraft of the "Chlang K31-
present bette.r trained, This price ShEik Gang" had ,time and again
has to be paid. been shot down' in Chma.
Both. England alid Russia gain-
ed a good de"a1 through Kapitza
spending fifteen years in the Cav-
'endish LabOratory. At· the time
Russia .might have ·badly needed
him, did in fact b~dly need .him,
but the fact that he was 'with us
for fifteen years living in at that
time the best organised physical
laboratory in the ~orld, ,has, pr{)v-
ed to be of great value, both'to
his own country and to all of us.
I believe it would be of much be-
nefit to the poorer countries if
their supremely gifted people
spent some of their creative lives
in otber:.societies. Th~ only thing
IS, keep their . affections, keep
them going back and.forth; 'keep
them aware of what they must do
il) their own so<;ieties also..
'.
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Gen. Azimi S:uried Makario's Charges Turkish
With ·F~.fi ·fton.ours .:. -C'ypriots Pr~ve.nt Return
. ",To'.N.o'·mality··O·n IsJa'nd "
. '. . NICOS~, 'Cypl'US; November, 19, ·(AP).-·
.pRESIDENT <':Makarios -Wednesday accused the Turkish
-Cypriot leadership :of. preventing a .return to nOrmality on
the island through enforced separation. of Greek' and TIlrkish
CYPriot eOmmi.hities. .
In a . letter ,to the U~ited Na-. / ' . .
tions Specia'l Repr.e~tative:on ISeraj To Become'Afghan
the island, Carlos .BeriIades, Mlik- .A b d r In Teh"ran KABUL' N 19 . An the l'nVI
' arit>~ said: ':The key.to the return f m assa 0 . , ov..-v _
to normality' is complete ·free- . KABUL, Nov. 19.-The govern- tation of the Department of Pub-
dom' of movement." '. ment. of Iran has .agreed to\the· lie Guidance' of the MinistrY of
'The' letter. accused the TurkiSh .appointment of Sardar Asadul.ah Press and Ii1formation, Mr: Gha-
GYPriot,Jeadership,of:fordbly pre- seraj'as His Majesty's AmJ>assador foor Ghtilam, the prominen.t wrj-
.. Tehran ter and poet of Uzbekistan SSR
.ventini'(dj${lja·FE!d Turks from're-: in' - ..,",'. ". and' Mr. '.Eru}· Afshar:, Chief oiturning, to . their homes.. and of ··A re£t~~t t<.>:: thIS· effect was
forbidding ~ memoers of the Tur-· made,'e~~~r ,.l!y t~e ~yal :'-fgl).a~ Publications arid LibrarY of Teh-
Go , t from the IranIan go- ran University arrived by air in. " :A··AZIMI " kish "..coriU:n~ity·.to '~me in, con- ve~:. ~ .
LATE i\m. A.Tl'AULL ~ Ro ~l' tact with .G.iee.. Its: . ~ . ,vermn.ent.::, -";. .', '......,... Kabul yest~rday to participate. in
9 H s y- . "_ m So et ,Mowhina Jami's 5th, : centennialKABUL No\'. 1. :d Shah, Restoration' of such freedom of ·DeleBa~u.~·O· ~ YI,. • celebrations. They. we"re me.t at
Highness Prmce' Ah:?a h' 1-. Shah: mo\'e~ent, by the ).·u:~ M~- Annivei':Saiy -celebra~n .the ail'port·by.;a.:representative of
HIS Royal.HIghness 1\ ars a h rios .aaded; :'Would conflIct WIth··· " ~:,,-. ,&'...~.."I"""'K th M" '~<'b..
. \\'all Kh!ln Ghazi. D~. l\~o..~~c ·thelr PQliey of physica1 seirega~ ':R~~~on:-'~~ . m en nmlS~ry~9A~,!ess and Infor-
mad YousuC theyn~e. ,mls 'of" fion'.nf.Gt'eeks and Tur.lts,.an .es- .• ~~ ~OY' 19.-1'he. ega~ . a a . .>~ ,
Dr' Abdul Zahlr, ".the .MInlste~ :sential'. element in prpmotmg tion 1r.~ .the ,~gh~-SoVle~ Fr I .' . _ 'Fly: By :Czechoslovak
' H Ith ~~d Deputy Prime... l't" l' , .. _ ....A ... ' .. "OAA.:atlon returned tt> KABUL, &v. 19. ProfessorPublic ea ~ b O t 't1-l,elr.po I Ica ,ums: . leu=p n=uL' • . _." Debet. Pr f f An h I llii /CSA/Dit tl
MU;lister ,:certain otber . Ca fffc~- . Accepting manr. of the . 1!l!. Kabul from ~e .Sov.iet lfm~nbeye5- ana ~m:er~~r t~ In~i~~~ ~ Air es' .ec y
'\1 ters and high-rankmg 0 'Pl'oposals for~ easIog restnctIons terday, mornmg, 'they had en '~hno . e. TO EurOpe.
· llUS. . ong ~b.oSe who took on Turkish· 'Cypriots and .makiM. invited by We Soviet-Afghan Fr- """ graph~ lO.the ..sovIet A~a' •. .
"Is "er-e ~ 1 services of th~ . 11' .~, ' f h' '. dSh' Association.to litteno the demy of ScIences together ",nth DlJNot MIss.your Chance
part in the unera I 'AttauIia cMoau'~ater'~lo-ss gngo~droan!i.peaoce olSffe~wnhe' '4le7nth 'anlPniversary of. the' OCtober Mr. M~hammad Kab~r Sarwaiy.. To Try. 'Excellent First
lale Brigadier-Ge
nera
the P-oli· " . o.c , ~ " - ..... ,an offiCIal of the InstItute of Phl- O' T . . CI S .A;>;lml. .cmnn:andant of , -- made to the Turks la~t Septem- Rev{),ufion. . h. lology I the.C II g f Lett ./ r ounst ass er.VlCE',
ber stilI sta'nds: ' Pro{essbr Mohammad Asg ,IF, n 0 e e 0 ers Of 0'K 527' Tu bo'('e A-cademy bOO ht by plane "'h' if ..., h i· k 'd h 'I f Kabul and Eresldem returned to Kabul from a tour r Jet .H ' body \\'as roug F-.... is 0 er. "'"IC . 'la arIos sal r ten ayor.o . . f E t AI h' T C t'lD' no;-,;"tl~. b m. vesterd.,y "'from the ~ ~ did not meet with a prgper r.e- ~'cf the A{ghan-Sovlet Friendship 0 as ern g an.ls~an on . ~es. . onnec g ....u~ y
'd' .1IPReP~bJjC of Germany.wh,r~ ception.'from the Turkisb leade.r-I Society. who had led'the delega- day. On thiS tnp they VISIted Ka:bul-Atheas'
,'1 fi d' . The coffin .was c.an- :sh,ip," inclu.dea:a g~neral ·amne.s- tWD. saId at the ,airport t~at t.he Kamde~h, Noonstan, Nan, .=d. Sofia-Pta eh'~ an ~le:Un_carriage from :hls ty, ·protectlOn for r.esettlement of lnp was useful for promotIng t!es Chlgha Seray.m Kunar,ProvlDce . go . .~~m: 10 Shersbah Meena at 3 p.m. Turkl~h 'refugees,- and removal of of fnendship between the' two for anthropologIcal stu.dles. Th.ey FrlJm. Ath.ens. And Prague
and he 'was 'buried in hIS anc~s- all Gr,eek armed posts-provJ~ea co;.mt.ries; he expressed hIS apprC'- are reported to have mtervl:\\ ed you Can 'Fly aU over the ...
;ral cemetery near the mauso~. tlie Turks ·did the same Clallon .of the warm hospItalIty more than 400 persons w~o ~poke W Id'B eSA '.
' f' T-mmi Ansar WIth full ml- rvrakari6s' said Greek Cypriot whjch was extended by ·the gcv- ,Pakhlu la~guage and .KaJn, Nar- or .y , or m,:ny
urn 0 h
G
' ur~ . .. forces. permlt- the- Turks free ernment and people of the Soviet onjl. Chalsl and Wa-retl dtalects. Other: Airhnesjltar- &.0 .. I th . h d I t' .M; Ghu1am Ahmad Popa, ,,: movement· on th~ IsIar.d but the UnJOn to the Afg an e ega :0,,. Departiilg. Kabul
.~ I'St Deputy MITIlst€r of InterlOl Turks, he a9ded, demand the Professor Asghar. a~ded.tha~ th.e S d E M nCr .08.30
· ~. 'oo h'- slOrvices record aQd ·!i~s- Jiftmg of all restrictions though 'delegalJOn dUrIl!g theIr fortnight s KABUL. Nov'. 19.-Mr. ayye ve~. 0 ay ";~·:~ed:.General AzlmI's deat~ .: <is they thel)1selves deny Greek Cyp;- stay in the Soviet Umon', attended Mohammad. Mr .. Mohammad You
b
.Evenmg In ~urope. .
. loss· Mr: M.ohammail 51-' riots all aec~s to their property the Dc~ober RevolutIon ce.lebra, suL Mr. Abdul Quddous Mr. Ad Furtlier.Tnformation askdd~rag:~e G~vernor of '~aridahar or passage .through .Tur.kish- con, tJOns and .also visited ~ial, e~u- dul Wahld. ~r Noor ~ad t a~ Ie' h I' ak AttUnes/CSA
dQ'r" ther-in-Iaw of General AzI- I trolled enclaves on the Island ' catlOna!, economIc and,..lhdustnal Mr. Mohammad Ibr~ .e~ f zec .OS V ., ,
an ;erpd' hIS thank~ to' t~e' go- I . '. . ," , t Institutions. mClans of the MmlsbtI'yI' f-o I Shar-I-Nau 498.. Tele. 23520
ml 0 ". d 1J those whQ :h;;d 'A t·1I - 'M . sh I I . , -- Public Works left Ka u -or~·l'.:n:e~~/~ t~~ funeral serY:C.t'.j r ,I ery .Or- ,a , Soviet.,Embassy HoldS the SovIet Union yester~ay to,"K~ Pnl at 'lhe airpor-t lO. carry • .' , . t' :':".3: • study transport-technol~, they
P. ~s~' to General Az4ni's. Describes Growth IExhibi Of Mt:u.J.C1nes·. have been awarde.d SovIet gov-
the, 00 ~ hIS Roval rHghne.ss' . -.... KABUL, Nov.J.9.-An exhibitlQn ernment ~holarshIPS: SImliarlY"l
hom,e. \\ ere Ii Khan Ghazl,_ Of S .... P' . " of Soviet-made drugs and medi- Mr Ma Kosh. Mr. Bllbazltov ,.nd:1.ar~al Shap~f~~un, the Minis- .' oVlet': ower -cines was held at the' Soviet Em- Mr. Danilov. three Soviet stu-
; .he . Inl:ter . d officials 01 bis . . . ' b"as<y m "Kabul on Tuesday after- tlents. who had been enrolled In
tel' ·of I~..er~or a~ice force and ' l\fOSCOW, . Nov. 19, "(T~).- noa';;. Those who attended the the College of Letters six month~\hnlSt~, t e p Ire number One,' -can get an Idea of the openmg ~eremony include'd Dr. ago to study Dan language,' alsogend~rmene..a~d a a .g. grO\\·th Df the Soviet .army·s fire Abdul. Zahlr, Minister of PublIc left for the Sovie.t Union yester-
of (nends GlAtt ulla cil'd po\\'er by the 'follo\\'ing' compari- Health and Deputy Prime ·Minis- tlay after completIng their stu-Bngadle~ f e;7er~ ~eived his 'son. 1)10re than 775- million shells ter, the Deputy Ministers of Pub- dies.
at xhe age a .- ~ re. ~. t . and mmes .manUfactured by'So- lIc Health, Fin-ance and Com-
Baccalaureal Certlfi<!ate in . e13 A vlet.. jndustry. durir!a the Second merce departmental .chiefs of"H . S hId then spent· :% .., , • •
· Ign c 00 an , . World ~ War ·'are. 'less m power I the MInIstry of PublIc Health and
years !O Germany for higher ,traln- than a single rocket with'"3 nu- the' Medical College and f()rel~n
'ttg as a Pohce Offic.er. .He ,"e- clear warhead of severiJi million representatives in Kabul. A num-h 'se~nce as an mstrl1ctor at . _ . .
·.gan 1£ • YO, Gel'dar.'l tons.,of that. . ber of SovIet films on health were
the School of Police and. 'Marshal of Ar~iIlery 'Kazakov, also shown at the fUnction.
mes and later became ItS C?m- commanding officer of" rocket
mandant,-In 1949 hewas appomt~ 'troops .and artillery, 'Cltes ·this.ex-
ed Officer Commandmg of the 1st ample in an article published 10
Poace C{)mp~n~m 'Kabul and'o~e Wedn~sday's ,"Izvestia". The.
"ear ·later \\ as .promoted to teauthor devotes his article to the
rank {)f Asslst~.t CommIssIoner holidaY-Ro,ck~t Tr~ops ano Artil-
or Police In "Ka~J. -. lery Dav,'. .
In 1956 he \\'as'"em tt> the U!!!cOd Though artillery did lose ~t.s
States fOT one year :under, .~th..' former 1Inport:ince as the main
Leader-shIp Programme. In 195/. he .fire. power of the 'Soviet army it
'J'as apPoLnted, Comman.dant_ of stili preserves. the role. of one of
;he Police Ac.aaemy. all.d m·l!h9 ~e {he mighty' m~s of destroYing
becan:e Pollcl' CommisSIOner, of ,the enelIlY and:'providing cover.
KabUl " -fot. tanks arid motorized troops. '
In 1963, he p.roceedea abr9ad I ....r SOvIet artillery developed' to-
medleal treatmen,l. and upon :-e~· getber with the tempestuo~s ·de-.
.lurn was .agall'. pas,ted a.s C'Omm- 'Velopment of nuclear. missiles
andam of the PolIce Academy. He \\,eaponazy, KazalCov states.
"'as the -reCipient -of variO;Us ho- The articles says truit .:the Utre-=-
nours and oecorations incl:udmg mendous destructive force the
the Certlficate of Mer.it II Class, gTeat ·r-ange· of actiOn, the am~ing
Ihe Order ,of-5tor .. the Wartla Me- manoeuvre-ability and the .ptac-
dal (NIc.kie I. tl)e Ri,shteen M~dal tical inVUlnerability of the ro-
(Nickle). Ihe Wartia' Med?1 ekets' from' the -enemy!s. antiair-
(Bronze l. and . WartIa '. Medal craft 'aeferrce and independence
(-Gold). T,he Iate Br"igadier,.Gene- ,from meteorological' conditions
raj Aziml {lId.outstanding work jn ,and conditions of Visibility made
. formulating training programmes. them unmatcJ1ed weapons and the
.' handpooks and rules ·and ~e.'!1!Ja- rocket troops the principal'- and.
IOns for the police f<:>rce de.cisnre means or Touting the
enemy" .
. ''The Central (:ommitt~e of the
KABUL, No\:: 19....:....Mr. Afa ,\10,- CPSU .and the Sovief government,
hammad anQ Mr. 'S'ayyea B-rba, -the. Marshal stresses; do theIr uf-
Pllots in' the Aryana 'Afghan 'A'r- most to have. ,the rocket" troops
lines .t:eturned to'Kabul yesterday. and artill~ cope. with the' de-
,lft.er stud:,tmg air.<:raft engil}eering' mands accordiiig to the interests.
In thE" United States of Aineri~a of -the .defence: of our homeland
for seven months; they had '!Jeen and' ·the fraternal"' . countries of
\\'arded USArD felIow:;hips. . the. sot?ialist' c_amp".. "
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